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Welcome to our enni~ers8ry issue. We decided to put out this' 
specrel issue to celebr8te STAR TREK'S 10th Anniversery, which 8S 
most of you know,f.1311s this September:;~ it wssinSeptenber 1966 
thatSTJ\R TREK first appeared on the Americsn TV screens. 'Il m sure 
that you 811 wish to"j,oin me' in' thElXiking G.orte Roddenbe'rry, the 
production crew and C.8st for giving us so much enJoyment this last 
t.en years.' 

Un,fortun8te1y, due. to theBBC b eingslow offthehlElrk.es usu81 , 
we hElve only h8d ST1\R TRjKo'h"''the':sd're0h ''in' Bri tsin for seven yesrs 
insteed of tun. ])uring these.s even ye8rs,' the J3BC hes shown 75 
episodes of ST 3 tim8S. Miri W8S onl'y . shown once, end of· .. cours e 
they never showed; the other three (:'1t 811; Whether we get .. 2- fourth 
showing of thes e 75 e:;,lisodus depends on how much pressure we C8n put 
on the BBC. We must remember, slso, thet the Generel Public would 
probebly obj~ot to'enother soreuning in the neer future. If ['nyone 
h8s 8ny suggestions 8S to wh8t w.e should 811: do, . send: them ;in .to Sheile. 

I would like to teku 'this opportuni t~T towelocme ell our new 
members, We ~'.Ope you will enjoy your membership end be flble to teke 
en ective int0rest in the cil].b.· Sheile wilL,tell yO'J. how you C8n help. 

1.1.& 1. 
J8net. 

***.y,-*******-)(-'k*·)(-** 



.1. 
WHAT ARE THE STilRS DOING? 

Informetion from STWelcommittee. 
Production of e movie Gene Ro,ddenberryscripted, "lVIagne l'1, 

about man's edapting new l1in.gs to'live in an underwei:;~er.world, has 
been submerged at, 20'irr';Centu;uy Fox., (May POT1\) . "" 

"." 

, Gr8ce Lee Whitney,. h8swri tten end recorded. "twoS'JrllR TREK songs, 
I ;:)tC'r Child' and I Discotrekkin! (eva ilable in ilmerica only):~?,;,\ ,.) " .. /.' 
(June POTA) , " . '/ -:"" 

Gene Roddenberry won the television sW8rd from the Count 
Dracule Society a t this ye8r's annu81 banquet honouring books, 
films~ and other enterteinment forms in the horror, gothic, science 
fiction, fantasy, and other imagin~tive fields. (June POTA) 

William Sh8tner's voice pops up on the STAR TREK station breaks 
on WJAR~TV, Channel 10 in PrOVidence, RI, (America), informing 
listeners that· IIST1\R TREK will be right back". Future shock occurs 
when this announcment leeds directly into htsWishbone Salad 
Dressing; commercial - as it often does... (June POT.iI) 

: ,,1,hlli~m Shatner, was a guesto'n the ~20000 Pyramid on June 24th; 
while discussing the continued populari'ty of ST·1(R TREK he said he 
did,n't understand it, but"h.e"appr.'e'ci8tecl"it. (August POTA) 

Gene Roddenb~rry is: st8rting, reco:rding sess'ions on',his ,~EWQ;t:';c1 
for Col,umbici. FiJ?st, 's,essions.,we~:p w,i th Wi,11;i.8'm '~ha tn!O:)r 8.¢.d RElY.: ': ,; 
Bradb~ry.; Portions willj~e. :r;'ec()~de.d. in ;11:9'w York" wi th li4S\'rk lL~p.?#d 
8nd'Is·a8u" 'jls:i,.mov, 8nd there, will ,be:a. ckinversetion with LeonElrd 
NiplOy ... ,The' record is to be called "Inside STIIR TREK" 8nd is e'x-
pected to be out by' !?eptember. (AugustPOTA), ' 

Informeti,o.o. from Htll].' Trektennial News No. 158nd '16. 

,i\ddi tion81 info. on l1Inside STAR. TREK" -
The. record will elso fe8ture .new versi'ons 'of "jihe STilR TREK 

theme: mu~ic by .l\lexander Couri3g~, someQf: 'the femili8rST.l\R TREK 
sound effects, some humorous recountings end e few seriouS moments. 

WeI ter Ko enig will be touring .llmE:rica with the, "Sp 80e Circus ll 

playing 8round the country every weekend from eerl.v·Ju;l.y through 
mid-September. He'll also be reviewing sClence'fictio,n in Sci-fi 
meg8zines. 

·-".r:'oO . 
,:: ,.' 

.', ," 

Currently being Eilred in i1\.mer"ic8 is an excellent 'interview' with 
Leonard Nimoy. This is 8n hour-long.progr8mme, on the Public 
Br08dc8sting System. 

. . , 

Nichelle Nichols h8s been top,ring ilmericl::' under the auspioes 
of N .11. S.A. , . promoting the '(Jni teg. St8tf3S': ?pElcepr.ogrl'lmme ~., 

~ . . ! .. :.. .: '". . ,-
< ' 

, . 

.susa.p. :,Sa ck~tt!s . book', ,Letters to: S~.l\R' TREK (due for rele~se 
in J8nuary) '"conteins meny of our choice f0nletter1? ,- some funny, 
some .S8~, ,some. ,from kids ~nd m~riy,£~omprofe~sors,d~ctors, business 
people", etc.,,'l'here :wilI'be meny 'photosthroughOut. (rether .th8n e 
photo seGt:ir.on) which hElve .p:ever been. se.<::lnb.vthe !,ub;lic 1?efore. . 
There 8i~ neerly 200 letters in it, some dnly 8 'few lines end others 
two or: three p8ges. Ilva written 8raund the letters, wp.icn,,8re 
org8nized i:p.to, nine cheptel:'s.' 'Ther.eere Ellso quito. interesting 
interviews wi th ·Gene Roddenberry bn8, number of subject.!3 suggest·ed 
by th.e letters. ll· Tnt''"'. "mnnl-ipn hiT 811RAn 88cke"tt:. 



]3ill Shatnerfeatures on a brief 'programme' on the radio 
almost every night.· Maybe you would care to listen in -, that is, 
if you can stay a~ake! . 

You see, when I say 'night' .1 refer to its connection with 
darkness, because the programme is on somewhere between the hours 
of two' and three o'clook in the morning! 

The prcigramme ia calles 'Time Capsule' i ~na is broadcast on 
the 'j\mer:i,can Forces Network. . It, deals with technological improve-:
ments and where they'll,be in a hundred years' tims. 

()ne'of -the programmes is transcribed below: ... 
"This is .Wil1i8m Sh8tner ;w:(th Time Capsule ... 

. .. 
Tdday; some women find it gratifying. ]3ut to the majority it 

is boring; tedIous, endless, dirty, unfulfil1ing;". it's called 
'housewbrk' . ' . . 

The Home Institute of America guesses that in a hundred yeElrs; 
walls and fu,rni tUT~,. w::.Lll be electrostatically charged. When they. 
get dirty youthruw' a switch emd 'WHAM', Elll the dirt flies off 8nJ 
falls to the floor. , '., ' . 

II master vacuUm cleane:r,with outlets 811 oyer the house, SUcks 
up the dirt into a master oylinder which disposes of the waste by a 
nuclear discharge. The 'polluting remains are fed back into a house
hold energy gener8ting p18nt. Silverw8r.e and clothing' will be 
disposable, but who will pick up after the kids end make the beds? 
Worker robots ... 

Th2't prediction is a hundred years away, .so - b8ck to the 
ironing b08rd ... 11 

and 

It' Oh, my aching back' iSEl cry thet whimpers endroElrs 8Cross 
the 18nd tod8y. Inti· hundred yeers;,neuro-muscu18r engineering is 
8 new end growing science. It dsels with getting the mo~t from 
your body ... , ' 

You't8ke'S8ch muscle end tie it into en 8utometic bio-feedback . 
me~chine.· 'The fu~cti~n of the me chine is to meElsure the electrical 
Elli'ire.ri~ss ~f'eech~~~cle. If the muscle is deEld, 'the neuro'
muscu18r' e'ngineer will manipulete, rub, Eldjust, 8nd stimulete'the 
muscle. The p'sychic 8nd physicEll energy level rises. 

It'll check: the condition of e8ch muscle - you'll be able to 
cont'rolits ection with your mind ,power. You'll know the status of 
eyery inch of your body and will be8ble to strengthen e8ch organ 
wi th exercise, rel8x8tion, nutrient, pills" 8nd energy induction -
all in front of your eyes. If your b8Ckis killing you, you'll be 
8ble to fix it yourself. 

l?ut for novv,donft str8in yourself ... 11 

Sound effects reminiscent of Forbidden Planet continue through
out in·the b8okground. The bration alweys ends with the wvrds, 

"That's Time Oapsule for now. This i:s your cynologist (is 
thet how you spell it?'). Wil1iam Sh8t:ner . n 

. Time Cspsule on l\FN is on the AM waveb8n'd somewhere. between 
800 Bnd 1000 metres. It drifts., AlternEltively somewhere ,Hound 
275 metres MW. 

Info. from MichElsl Eason. 

****************** 
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Ll\ TEs'~ ON THE FILM 
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FiAf' 1 , c!,dnt,r8,cilsbetween GerteRo"ddenberry 'end PElrElmount Pictures 
;';"\1"8:08' dfffci~:llY' s:t~ned;6.d June, ;4 tp..,,":,:Thi:s meexls the 1;. we EIre .q.ow 

rSEldy to b~~iri prep~odu6tiqn~.~Th~g~oto~~~Q6riirects 2r~ ,stili being, 
'\vorked ciu:t; but ,we 8r::J~' Closd to'signing,both WilliemShetnor end ' 

-. "leoncirdNimD,y:" 'oIiGG:ptep~6duc tiQn gJJ:lis." 1il.ndorwey, WQ h0'peto heve 
cemGrss r'olling, with'in,:.si'x'"illonJ;hs. ,'Theel,":r;'lie::H .. this would be is 
mid-November. Relee.son6w's~emfllikely·,fo-r 'surrim~r o£: 1977 .We hElve 
onco 8g~inreturned to. the nio'vie diVision ~f Per8mount f,or executive 
sup ervis i'on ." Thi's s eem.'s,.b,'8st' to 'G. R,~ l\nd.:Ge):le' is egB in meeting , 
with writers, looking for' lithe" script I, , 

. .; .' • . .. j ".~" '. ! 

.' 
• L >, .. '. Susen. S? ckf}.tt 

Ster TrektenniElI ¥eW:,s .No: . 1,6,. 

...... " 

~ .' ; .. ', ',; :.:,.: 

" 'Thereh8s' .b.eEin'e: 'greE(t'su:rge oflntere's t ,f,I:,om :Ni\SiI, M.1. T,. end 
," me·ny· weil-:k:.rl'ciwn i:iPEl;C'8 8,rtists', . ,The·movie will, defin~tely notl8ck 

expert technicEi. I ,8ssistE1llce .. Ki tt Pe8k in ,TLLospn" ...:\riz;.on8 - home 
.. : ,o'f',t:n:~ w.or1'd.f,s"I8.rg'es':t'-cG'nbinetion ',of. redi08ncioptiQ81 telescopes, 
.. ,'.; hes:"C)f£e.r'ed ;esS,isttihceOn thefil'rn:;;.'· " . , 

..... ~ .:,"; . ': .: : .. . 
, , 

, .. J. ." .. , , .st"Elr.. ~rekitenD,iel News No . 15,. '. ' .. ' 
, (~'." '. 

.. ; ... "": -.,'. 

,T81kirig'0:r:.N~\S.(\ " ; 
~meri6~'s 'fir~t sp~ce shuttle is du~'t~~be n~m8a on ~8th 

September. There is current:Ly e letter ceJ;Ilpeign going'on in 
l\mericeto heve the 'shuttle nrmed U.'::LS. Enterprise, as the White 

, ;. 'Hous'e "h8s: indicated theit this neme will"be E1coept8ble if,there is 
,,' 'e~"ougii C'su.pport'fo![<ii'." If ,I know Star. Trok, f8ns, 'President Ford 

1~s ~l~~Eldyb~enJinund~ted with letters. ' 
, < ' ,J3y tp,e time you get. thisnewsle~ter, ,it may be +?8ther late for 

you .. t:o:wi-ite'.'. If,J:c)U'dlike to' write', th,ougb.; the 8ddress is 
':-',. T4.~J?resident of theUnit',e,d Stetes' "';':' ". 

- ' The Wh'i te House: '. : .. ," ,,' 
1600Pennsyl:v:ani8 lI'17en:ue ' 
W8shirig-ton . 

. ,i ~' .. 

. ])C 20500 . 
U .s.f.",· 

Soon to be r'elea's.~(3, 'iI). lIm'erice: ST1\~: lJ'REK Log ,8' (llugust} .' 
and Spock I~E?ss.iah, an or~ginel,novel by Charles.,.Spano and. Ted'CQgsweli 
publi,shed, h.y J3sp-tam. The StO'TY concerns thep'rObl e)J~ the En terpris e 
faoes wh.en the crew is testi.rig 8 new survey devioe that gives a 

.. t,e'lE~.p8thic'link to Blien's. (September). .Infih from July'POTlI., 
.. '. . ~ . ~ . ." . . ' . '. ." 

.' Corgi 8 re, bringing out, New; VOYBges:, til this country, September/ 
Ootoher, "65-P .. Info. from Kathleen GIBney. . 

:.:' :'., :r.· . : ~ , 

lIv~diElbl~ f~om i r8rkThoyJ!!ere iWdGol.den Eyed' (and prob8bly. frOm 
lIndromede as well"but I've misleid their c8i;'alogue 8nd can't 'check) 
Six Soience Fiction Pl8ya, edited by E9ger Elwood. T~i~.contElins 
Herlpn E~;Lison' s originElI' script for' ~'Ci~y Oll th'8 ~dg,e of Forever". 

" ***************** 
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OTHER CLUBS 

:BEYOND 1INTARES: Shei,le Hull, 49 Southampton Rd., Far Cotton, 
Northampton. 

EMPi\THY: C8thy Owens:" 30 Ovenden W8Y, Halif8x, West Yorks. 
They put out severErl fenzines. ' 

STCC:J 8 ckie Dunham, 105 Sci~erleytO.riGa;de:ns , Norwioh. . 
Zine, Fizzbin~ . .... . 

STERB: John Hind( .14 :Bfl:J.gha'm Rd'" R'a'dcl::tffe-on-Trent, Notts. 

STARBl'ISE 13~ BrianLong,st8ff,.13" Woodfarm Dr. j Sp.eff.iBl,p. s6 5LW. 
, . . . .' ~.. . .." 

. JDIFC: .An Ameri~ai olub! f~riim Doohan,. ":bu'~Sy £2', s'urf8c'e, ," 
£4 '8':Lrmail. .Anna Hreha ,1519 NVf 2"04th Street', Seattle, 
Washington 9f317T,U .S,'~i\.. '",,:;' 

LNAF: lIn Amer"icen:- 'club for Leone~d Ni~OY'. ,D,uE)s ~3 "ari"n:u81i~', 
surfaoe ma.il' only . MisS Louise Stimge, 4612 Denver Court, 
Englewood, Ohio 45322 U:~S . iI". ~:. 

UNITED ,FRIEN:pS OF WILL]:JIM S;HNr!NER: .An'ilIlierioan olub, dues ¢7 
8' fear for overseas members , $1 o.f this going to Bill f s 
,t.!'Ivouri te,chari:ty" Musou.larDystrophy; 
Mexine Lee :i3ro~dw8ter, i\cting 'Presid~:nt United Friends of 
Williem Shatner, 31-51 80th Street; JaoksonReights, 
New York, NY 11372 U .. S,.A. (info from Sue Bradley.) 

DE FOREST KELLEY lIElSO'C OF FlINS: lIn i\mericen olub .Xarolyn 
'Popovich (presd,dent), ,1000' South :Bryant, De,l1(ver, ' 
C·olor8do 802i.9~>."U .s..}\" (info from Tani8 "Pl:'ioE;l') , 

NICHElLLE NICHOLS CLUB: Yirginie Walker, PO DrEiwe,r '350, ~\yer, 
Mass. 01609, U.S.A. 

Wi\LTERKOENIG Fl\N CLUB:' :Jackie Townsend,. Rt. 7 - Box 195, 
Lenoir ,North C8 ro1in~ 28645,,' U ~l?:~,1\. 

,. , 

Ql1J:CCmN:: il 'neW::oiub~ Dues, £la.yeE':r: .. cFor this :you get 5 
newslett,ers and e meg. et' Chris'tmes: There will :'also 
be'STIIR TREK things, to buy. Tracy Cooke, 67 Eden 'Grove, 
Horfield, :Brist.ol, ]57 OPQ 

HOSATO: We he8r from Jenny E~son that she should soon get 
Rosato going agE'lin.' 

*******.** 
THE FRIENDS OF TOM' Bi\KER: This is 8 newly 1eunche'd f~n-olub 

for this very t81ented 8,otor. ourrent.~y p18ying' :OJ:!. vv'ho. 
For details send S,AE to LindE! Wi11iEims, 45 Durhem Rd., 
E1a~khill"1; Cons.ett" Co. Durhem, DH8 8RS. ' 

Mr. M. Whitehouse'- 122 Redford Rd., Coventry, h8s just reoei ved 
permission froPl-, Scienoe Fi.c::tion author' MiohElel Mooroook to Bt8rt 
0.1,'LM.A.S., 'the Offioial Mioh8el Moorcockl\ppreoi8tion·Sooiety. He 
is not. yet 9pen to, membership ,8pplioetions, but would 8ppreciete it 
if 8nyone interested in he1pihg ih org~irds8tibn would oontt'ct him 
(enclosingSAt~) ~ You donI t heye' tD Ii va in the' Coventry'; Bree to' help. 
Come on, you, Miohee1 Mo,orcOck'fens, ho.w'ebouti·t! 

For Sp'E1ce: 1999 fElns:, A LPH1\ l~' 8' fenzine/n,ewsletterputo,ui; in limerioa. 
Stephen Er8mo, 5 Kimball Drive, Stoneh,8m',);lasFl 02180, U .,S,~l\. (inf,o 
from LN,AF newsletter postmerked June 17th.)' ' 

*.~******* 
In~tiiries to 'e,ny' o'f:· the -above; should' be aQCOmpfnied, ,by Si\E (:Bri tElin) 
or International Reply Coupen (Amerioa) 

J.. : 

***********,******. , " 

J 



6' 
EIvIPl\THY CONVENTION, LEEDS 0 

~hi$ will be held in the DrBgonera Hotel, Neville St., Leeds, 
on October 9th £'lnd lOth. Numbers will be limited to. 40"0. 

A single room costs £7.50, 8 double room cos.ts £9.50. This 
does not inclu.de eny me81s, but there is 8 ke,ttle in e8ch bedroom. 

withEl s1;Lp.pl.y of t.88 , coffee, etc .. 
Registr8tions: until end of lhigust, 

September 1-30th 
Non.-8ttending 

£4.50 . 
£5 .00. 
£1.00' 

No registretions will be 8cc~pted et the door. 
For ~ .nori-8ttending registretion you will get a copy of the 

Don bookende report on the convention. 
Cont£'lct C8thy Owons, 30 Ovonden Wey, Helif8x, Wast Yorkshire, 

enclosin~ S~E ~or further informetion. 

*******-** 

Peter Gr8nt, Pentland, 73 Needless Rd."Perth, would. li:ke @, lift; 
from anyone going to the conv,ention 1 sharing eJtpens eB . 

ST1\G needs three volunteers for e t.e8m ,t·o enter the inter-Sllub q,uiz 
at .the convention. While Eeth, J!3net and I Gould ,form the team, we 
all feel that it would be f8irer if it was 'made lip from 8morlg'the 
club members. If you I re going to the 'convention and' interested in 
doing something for the club, pleaBe contect Sheila. 

***************** 

ZINES 

GROPE The new lIadul til zine. 2 issues to dete. 

GROPE 50p 
MORE GROPE 50p 

plus 15p post8ge per zine. 

ALNlT.AH 1 65p including postage 

ALNI'rAH :z 75p including post8ge 
.J 

NEW - ..ALNlTAH 4 75p including postage. 

Al~ the 8bove zines 8yeilable f~om Ann Looker) The Forge, 
4i Mein Street, Westo'n Turville~' Aylesbury .Cheq,ues. 8nd. postel 
orders should,be ~~de p~y~ble toA~n; 

These'zines . 8re 8i1 excellent in queli ty end content E1lld we. 
fully'recommend tn·em. Editor. 

try 

***************** 

J;f ·you.ht;;lve trouble getting copies of books issued by Corgi, 

Corgi Eook Cesh SBle, 
TIept P.O. Eox 11, 
.FB J.,mou:th , 
Cornw£'l11. 

Info. from len Wetson. 

***************** 

" 



'7 
PENPlILS 

The follo~ing people would like penp~ls. 

?!Iiss LindE' K.P.PE'ge? 45 Cheviotdele, Sutton Perk Es·tete? 
Hull HU7 4i\W? North Humberside, Lindfl wes bornllUgust 7th 1955. 
She is' 2. student ebout to enter her fourth yeer E't te2cher treiniY.lg 
college, end is studying IDethem?tics find computer science. Her 
interests 8re S1'1\R TREK, science fiction, writing (fit leest trying' 
to), methe~etic81 puzzles 8nd crosswords 

~: 'I . 

. llelen JO'yHibbert" KnouchJ,ey,W'est B8nk? Vfinster,. Matlock, 
.J)erbyshire? ])E4 2])Q,wo.u;Ld. like flpenfriend who is· 8 J:-.Torthern (or 
:Southern) Premier Fo.otb;11 f.2:n:? :2' Trekker, ehd preferflbly 8 Li berel 
:8$ . well:' Helen ~is .11.'" ." 

Irene Certer, 4 Kingst6~ Rd.?Exmouth,])evon?wou,ld likeEi' 
penfriend flnywhere. She is 21. Interests - STAR. TREK, reflding, 
friendship, letter writing." houseplf1nts, collecting, U.S.iL, w2lking, 
pets, • music, television. 

';1(: ,. Beverly Glielmi, 553""dh:erbke~ Court, Cenol Streem, Illinois 
>',:;601cH', U ~S~il"LikesScotlE'nd, 8Tl\R TREK, reeding, collecting comic 
:, L·bOd~9,;· gliss StfltU8S end' pJ.qs' cd unico:tns, dogs, UFOs, films, 

, ".'J :c.orr(js:pi.:)l'la~ence? . sketching .e,nd trE'v'elling:. lIge 21 . 
. -. '-, - \........ - ... '. '".' 

..... , :.... :, .. " 1:,·>i:·nTi}:' . '. .~ 
., . JeeD. Thompson, 12 .Rohertson .'Crescent, 8.21 tceots, Ayrshi:C'eJ, 

VJould"'rike to get in, touc::h w.,i ~heny Trekkie.s, living in her ere£'. 

STAR TREK recordings E'v8ii8bletobe re-recorded onto c2ssettes. 
For list 'of episodes? send 8:S .A~E. ,to:. 

PElul ])13keyne . 
21 Wdodlends Crescent 
fftptfO'n Rcied 

't.:remsworth :' 
Nr;PontefrEict 
West Yorkshire. 

SterflEiet Insignifl " ComIDS'nu, Science find Support"SystElms bedges in 
le8ther. On sele E't the con., 60p 8 set on the St8.:r:bes·€?13 club ' 
t8ble. Also on seJ,e from the'clttb ~fter the bon. 

***************** ~ 

WiINTE]): Clips or photos to,. borrow or buy fro,ni IIWh.6m Gods Desrtoy". 
R8s 8nyonc F script they'~ent'ta sell? A~~a @ny ihfo w2nted on 
Steve Ihn2t who plf'yed Gerth. Sue Brf'dl.eY,,15 Queen IVIery Avenue, 
Colchester, £ssex. 

**********~****** 

'Jen Boll, '1235 Colf8x Avenue, Grand H8ven, M1 49417 U.S.A. loves 
liThe R8t P8trol" but ~niy hes books nos. ,I, 4 end 6.' If8nyone 
C8n help her with others ~.·ple8se cont8ct';' . 

You might find in your locel toyshop 8 mesk/costume for Spock under 
·the title. I Superhero'es'. .':I'he,costume, to fit 24 - 8 yeer-old, is 

'" yello~ , with cflrtoo'h-type .drE'~;i.ngs on it, 9ud thQ-IDesk is flperfect 
-';.'.- fit for fin ,8dul t, Prics,;;.: £2.50 - to '£3 . 95 'depending on. the shop. I 

0[,1'1' t. recommend it - mer€!f,l,y St8t~ its existence',. 
" . ,*:*:.***"**C*,******,*,** .. 



.,:-: . 

K8thleen Glflncy hE'S veryk;indly don8ted 1:1 copy of Leon?rd Nimoyfs 
"I.Am Not Spock" to·be 8u,c.tioned for club funds.· .Res.erye p:rice £2.50p, 
Send your bids to me (Sh:eil~v before .September30t:h .. I will let the 
successful bidder .know immedietely, flnd E'ssoon es we h8ve our grubby 
little PflWS on the· mOney,· Kfi:thleen ~ill for~8rd the book. (She is . 
a1sodonet~ng th~ ~ostage on. it) ;.:. Fo~ eny. Le~nerd Nimoy f8n, this is 
~ ·v·~ry l.:iiter~s,-t;ing· book a ' " 

:'P ***************** 
:,', " 

C OL'IPET IT ION 

There were four entries in our competition for 1:1 story about an 
. att:ack,;:~§ubini tt~d 1:lY: Sue Bradley, Joyce Deeming; Valerie Piacentini 

··\:··and·: Relen Bneddon~ 1111 four were excellent and it was very difficult 
.; to s'el"sc't 'a· wiriner. In the end, we (Janet and I) chose the story by 

V81erie €IS being the one th8t, . as well 8S adhering to the subj ect; 
best brought out the interrel8tionship between Kirk, Spodk and McCoy . 

. "'V81orie,l s· ·story liThe Att8ck" is in the fiction section of this 
"·:\':·"h:ewsle·t'b'er,'~hd ·we hope you enjoy it 8S much as we did. 

.. . .. ,:~ : tre 'also got 8 lerge number of pds. for Security personnel, some 
serious and some funny. Sever81 of the funniest are also printed in 
the ficti()n :s'ection. The wimier is the ad. by Ann Wigmore. . 

, " ," 

:", This"m,ontJii s ': competi"tio,Q. - 8gain w~tre heving 8 double 'one. 
First, 'the story •. We :w'ould like a story in which Kirk'is; injured 
but due to pressure of circumst8nces must·remain bJid:uty. ClOSing 
d8te for entries, $eptemb~r 30th. Norm811y I allow an extra day in 

~'·case of ho1.d-:ups in the mail , but I will b~ aW8Y from home £rom 
October 1st to ·11 th so I wonl,t be able to do that this time. 

The second competition is to identify the following quot8tions. 
Who said them 8nd in·what ep:tsode? In the eveni'of a t{e, co;rrect 
entries will be put into a hat 8nd '€I winner dr8wn from· !;Imong them. 

",' ~ ,I. 

1) I have killed myCap-u1!lin - 8nd my friend. 
2) We are to kill the str8ngers. 
3) Welre not going to kill tOd8y. 
4) No kill I. 
5) You canlt kill me. You canlt. 
6). It could kill you. 
7)· Youlre killing me! 
8) In time?! They kill your p80ple! 
9) To kill is 8 'bre8king of civil 8nd mor81 18ws. 

If you cen ollly idontify.eight of .the' nine, ·send 8n entry' in 
8nywfl,Y ..., m8yb~ ~o-one knows them fill ... Closing dat.e,' 8g8 in, 30 Sept. 
Prizes in both oetegories, 8 photo. 

Sond ontriqs to Shai18 at. the usu81 8ddress . 

. **~****** 
~. : 

.. 

Q,ui te 8~'8rt from the competitions for stories~ "r 1m 8-I"W8YS 
looking o1,lt ;f;:>r sto.ries, poe:try· Eind 8rtwork (blflck 1:1nd whi'te line 
drawings .only, 11m 8fr8id. "One 'or two people recently have sent in 
coloured pictures. Unfprtuu8tely., there l s no W8Y we, cen print 
colour.) We w8nt longish'st,ories fOX'o'·.i0J.nes, 8h'd short ones (less 
than 2000 words) for news) .. ette.rs. Db-hI t beb8shful just bec~use 
you're 8 new m~mber. We verlu:e"your COrilG'ributi'ons ,·bethey'"i"ong or 
shqrt. .. ... ,.:' . . . . .. ' .. -, .... , " ,;,." .... , .... . •.. , .. 

Send all contributions to ·me ·'(Sheila) Contributors 8utom8t:i,c811y. 
get 8 copy· of 8ny zi~ein which .~~Elir work 8ppe8rS . 

... 

. :,':., ',,' .. ',', ~" " ,,' " 

.. '''i'':', 
':: ,{ 
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Mego Corporetion in AmaricEl hes introduced e series of Elliens 

to compliment the STilR TltEKection figures put out lest yeElr. The 
new figures EIre elso 8 inches tElll endposeble~ These cherecters ere 
The Gorn, The Keeper, The Nepunt:i,Eln 8nd e Cheron. Sticklers mEly object 
to the fect th8t the Cheron's cloth~s es well Eli his skin is'helf 
bleck, hEllf white; , i:1nd fens 'willfind~~j;heKeeper more closely 
resembles EI Vian. Info from STW,lVIElY POTA~ ": 

, .***********-***:*** 
New EyeStudiq, P.O. Box 1019'3. Elmw.ood",Conn. 06110, ,'U • .8 .,J!. Elre 
beginning to 8ccept. e limited number of: f,oreign' orders. However, , 
all orders to them must'lJ,et.vped. .Allqp.estions must pe 8ccompenied 
by El self 8ddressed envelope plus .!wo postal p'cistege slips (IRCs). 
1ldd to the totEil cost of your order the followirig 8moUn1;s for post8ge, 
8nd shipping."·(r,quote from their flier) , " ': 

Engle.nd 25%, (~.C?w dbesth8t me8n thpt' people living' in Scotle-rid,;: 
, Weles end Irelend don't hElve'to sdd pnything extra?) 

,Europe end G,~r1)1e.,ny' 50%(r 81w8Ys thought GermElnywss in Europe)' " 
J8.PEln, "50% . , -, " '''' 
Ausireli8 100%' ,~ 
M:exicoend South .llmerice 50% 
illl orders'mus,:t; be peid with en internetionel money ot'der 

Elv8ileblo8t your locpl' post office'. 'Th.ey do not Elccept locel money 
or personel cheques fromciutside the U.S.l;.' ' 

One of the mos,t interesting' items on the flier is p shirt, for' 
members C?f Stprfleet Sec'uri ty. Made 'of red cotton, the shirt h8s 
EI motifthet says "StEl'rship Security"freming EI 18rge red snd white 
bullseye. . . ':, " 

********'**,******-* 
Sydney, 'irustrslia, ,rej.oiced in a 17-episode rerun o'f STilR TREK 

in the 18st quarter of 1976 - Eilbe{t out of sequence 8nd only 8 
fill-in, it W8S more than welcome in this deserted w8steland~ 

I've been·a Science Fiction 'nut' far over 20 yeElrs, Eind a 
ST~'IR TREK fBn since it first cElme out. Bu t it wes only by pure chcince 
th8t I found out (:I,bout' the Science Fiction World Con in Melbourne, 
Victoril?, lElst ilUgUSt;so I,w8s1ucky I went down there, beceuse I 
WBS introduce'd tot.he',worldof, STAR 'TREK fElndom, Elndfound' out ,there 
were others like me.' JAIl this time I thought I WEIS 81one, liko EI 
herJi!lit living in El vE'lley, when just over the next hill there W8S,EI 
,lihols, tri:be:,qf peppI\:) just like me. 

I heve:ineny fevourite GJ?isodGs; but e.s complete viewing of thd 
whola series wes 5 jeers e.go, some ere lost, in the mists of time -
I til the: next entir.,i rerun. ,.Thr-Je ,spring to. mind though: "ei ty ort 
the Edge of Forevur ll , "Tomorrow is Yesterd8Y", "1\11 Our Yeste,:r::Cieysll. 
~\nd thI:J scene thet hE'S imprinted itSGlf on my mind, is from !lCity!! -
es they step lIrClck through ,the Time PortEll - the'emotions on. Kirk1s 
f8ee! I get Ellump in m.y throet wheheverIthink 'of thet scene, even' 
Bfter 811 this time! On thihking,8bout it, 1- guessi:tll my f8vou:dte 
shows seem to revolv:e eround some sort of time tr8vel. lInd the reEls on 
I ,:pelElte t.0 th~ show so 'deeply,is bec8use I'w8ntto' be involved in 
Spe. ce: t'rCl:v~~;:s'b Y~ry much. ,. 

: ,.. ~ 

Velmei Rogers. 

, *******-********** 
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~LNIT~H MINI CON *7606:05 

Something highly emotionElI occurred in Richmond one S8turd8Y; 
the Alnit8h committee 8rranged 8 mini-con. 

Host ST/SF clubs were represented, Bnd h8d sElles tables :-
Empath.v, STilG, London Plus Group - 8nd sold everything fromphoto§ 
totribbles to f8nzines. (H8ve you re8d the 'Tribble Owner's H8ndbook'? 
No? Well, you should. R.H. h8s heen cre8ting 8gmin). 

Various interesting films were shown during the dE1.Y: Dracula's 
Wedding, Son of DrBcula, Daughter of Frankenstein, Fr8nkenstein's 
Son-in-18w Meets Dr8cula's Mother, etc. 

The highlight of the day wes, of course, Bouncing Beth and her. 
Bedfordshire Bumpkins - thet is ,if you like.i;o .he.:tortured slowly 
with red hot needles.· II renderingw8s·g:I.v·en of The Capti3in's L8ment, 
to the tune of Widdicombe F8ir!·· . 

The suction followed, abl,Y org8nised by th8t "well-known" 
C8na iian, John M8nsfield, 8nd v8rious f8ns bought ST things they h8d 
alw8Ys wented. . 

Emotionw8s running high later when.it W8S discovered th8t the 
b8r W8S not open! It eventu811y opened ten minutes bei,'ore "Them ll W8S 
shown, 8 c:t8wly SF pic 8bout ents. L.N. 8ppeered in this 8nd there 
were no prizes for those who recognised him. Beth s8id you could 
find him by one speci81 feeture ~ no, not his nose! I know wh8t 
feeture;" lest time I sew it, Beth grElbbed 8m erm :::,nd scre8med!! 

We~ it El succe~sful mini-con? I. think so. It was cert8inly 
~njoy8ble end plenty h8ppened. Most people S8W whet they w8nted to 
see 8nd bought v8rious things, end if nothing else, you could register 
for theEmp8thycon·in October! 

.~ ... 

JElckie Wright. 

********.******.*** . 

Bill Everton writes 
Now th8t the Beeb 8c6eptth8t ST i~ .8 cult, do ~ou think e letter 

c8mp8ign by our membership could get them to produce one of their 
special colour souvenir books'.~ I tr.iGd some timE; b8ck and they s8id 
they h8d no plens 8S they did not think there would be enough 
dem8nd. . 

. Editor's comment. I think this is 8 good idee - unfortunEltely, 
8ccording to our informEltion, BBC's contrElct with Peremount dxpires 
in September, so they would no longer heve the m8teriel to produce 
such 8 book. Still, if enough of us wrote in ... 

***************** 

OUTER SPACE, INNER IIIIND by LeonEnd Nimoy 

Record Lebel Femous Twin Sets P.~.S:-2-1030 

The b.est treck I think is 111\ Visit to e S8d Plenet". It tells 
us whet will heppen is people 2nd governments c2rr.y on es they 8re now. 
N.)w is thG time cortElin governments shouldstop thinking of power E'lld 
glory Bud stert thinking ebo~t peace end improving the world. 

Other trElcks include 'Theme From Ster Trek', 'Where is Love', 
'Beyond jm teres', 'Mission Impossibl e Theme', 'Where No M8n HEls Gone 
Before' end other populer tunes. 

E .],1. Co rner . 

***************** 



I, 
LIKES )l!~J)_ . .:oISIIIIm~.J.]J EPISODES 

Hilde Cer~ell writes 
I just love City of the Edge, Spectre of the Gun end the one 

where Spocik fells in love with the ice 8ge girl (All Our.Yesterdeys) 
1 'm E' Spock f['n, .. if I ever f881 despressed end w8nt to ory 1 tell 
myself thet e VuloE'n v'louldri't oeh8ve this w8y. :'::.'!lweys heve Spook 
in mind when I foul sed. 

Jerry Sevoie writes 
There pre two episodes which I dislike in purtioul'er but I 

. 08nnot deoide which I dislike more~ 1I.i\nd th8 Ch:ndren Sh811 Leed ll 

or ll1\1iri I! . (Editor' 8 . Gorr.ment . - I "wish we oould. get the oh8nc~ to 
deoide whGther we liked IINI:i.rF or 110t!) , :. On the other h8nd my 
f",youri teepisode Vii thout CllJ.estion is "Bci 18noB'cif Terrorll.I like 
it b e08US eof the i11.tO:::'8 G)·tion· 1:5 8twee~1. Kirk 8nd ·the Roniulen Comm8nder. 
A olos's second'is the second:pilo'b film IlWhereNo ~!Ien HesGone 

Be.fore ll b·eci>:use. it shoV/B·the.8gonis·ing choices e C8p,tein of 8 ship 
·ili.u:st· D8kewh.en \h8 sefet,Y of ·th~· .c;Jntire s.hip is oonoerned. 

ioyce Deeming·writ.es, . 
, I doni t -t,hinl<: I h8ve. 8ny p8rticu18r un-f8youri te . episode, Qut: 

my fevouri tu is definitely "BEl],eXl,oe of Terror ll • My fevourite soene? 
The one in. :IBalc1l1.oe of Terror ll where the .Homu1811. Oommendermekes 
his lest eppe8r8Xl,oe on, the ,E.'J.terprisebr:'dge soreen 8nd seys to 
Kirk 11 ••• in e di'ffererit rGeli ty, I could h'8ve celled you friend ..• 11 

Such 8 trE'gic scene ... lis-cen:'ng to it elw8ys r.18kes me,feelyery s8d. 
But fevourite sc,Utes 8side -:" how ebout f2yourite titles? 11m 

not excepticnelly fond of the episode 1I]?or the World is Hollow ehd 
I Reve Touched thu Sky!' "but the title ·is surely one of the most 
be8utiful. E80h time 1 con-;-,Gm:plet8 it' it sec.'i"'lsto hBve e different 
me2ning. llncther cont,mder for my fE'vouri t8 title. is "Is There in 
Truth No B8eu';;y:' 11 My mos.!,; ul1.-f.?vourito ti tlaG include IlWhElt ilre 
1i ttle Gi:dp ME!G.e Of?" ond lil\mok Time" (81 though I think the 8pisode 
1T.i\mok .'rimel!· is Or:.8 of the 0GSt), . No doubt I clislikethe title 
Ilvni'et 1\r8 loi ttle Girls l'ile.de Of?1I 0(3c0uSe I could r~·,.lVer stend the 
nursery rhyme of t,he seme ner;w., "ilffiOk Time ll 1 don I t like booeuse. 
someone I know L.lVeri8bJ..y cells, it n~\,..mll.k Time", 'whioh m8kes it 
souhd like 8 \"->ry smuttyst~)J:',fI· 

(Well, how ebout j.t? Whioh 2re your f8vol.ui to titles? loan' t 
think, myself, of one 'chat stands o'x~ as e top f8vourite for beauty, 
but for effectiveness. I think my vote woulo.goto City on the Edge 
of Forever. It· E,llvvCiYs geves, me 9 L.'eling (':1 'oontinuation and great 
empty spa ces wh9re you have room to ·0 3 ~ .to expand !:lIld. 1ulfill 
yourself. Ed~tqr) 

Christine Bayliss writes 
I think my leBst f~vourite STAR TREK epis~de of those I have 

seen so fElr is llSpook's Breinll. I f01 .. 1.lld this rE'ther hilerious, due 
to the robot-like Elchons. of Spook, espeoi8llyduri,rlg the action 
s oenes. where he stands' there' like El. tEli;t.orl s. dununy i '. A189, the pElrt.· 
where Dr. McCoy is supposed. to be re-co:'11'18cting, Spppk·'. s.br8in is, 
pretty funny too. This wes one of tile few STJIR TREK episodes 
which I found better desoribed in.James Blish's book. 

(I. think the episode would h8ve been muoh· improved if, instea.d of 
kid.napping his brc\ir~ onl.y, the Y-morgs hed teken Spookl s entil.'.e 
body~ .Soript ch8nges would hElve been minimel - the only good 
pot~t~~~~t~~ould h~v~ been lost wes the very effeotive W8Y in whioh 
Ki:hz, . every time Spock spoke,' looked over, and even moved tow8rds, 
Spockls body. Editor) 

.-~:. r'~ '". 

. .'.~ . 

! . 
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Sue Br~dley ~rit6s 

I~'s herd, to ch60s8 ~~e scene for £8vourite, but hero goes. 
In "i1Elsignment Eerth ll , Isis the cet is 8 women for e split second. 
Jiobei'te Lincoln esks, GerySeveni IIWholS th8t?" He 'replies, "Thet, 
.i1:1iss Lincoln, is my C8t!1I Of course Isis returns to her C8t form, 
end everyone just stercs in disbelief! Super scene! 

I c8n l t ectuelly rl:momber seeing "Children Shell Leed II 

(Suels letter was sent to me hefor~ it was,repe?ted rocen~ly - Ed.) 
• ,so 'c,e,n l t "comment' On it. My worst episode is' 'IOmeg8 ,Gl oryll, and 

"Spock IS Braln rl is J::8theremb8rrassing too. I felt 'iike 18ughing, 
when :Spock welkszombie-like., 8Tong 'with the others. Ilifficul t 
When I I ill- ,trying to co~vince my husb8nd how fentlcstic ST is, 8nd they 
go. end· put on en ep. which is, h8rdly representative of ST 'et its 
be,st~,But I gu'ess ;J:enjoy eny chance, to see the Enterprise and crew, 

,::r;~gerdless- of how poor thE; script is. 
Now, for e question:'" h08 IlThe C8ge" been shown hare 8S such, 

or heve we only h8d those glimpses in "Menegerie ll ? 

Editor's comment - to the best of my knowledge, liThe Cege" 
has only ever been shown es such 8t one or two cons in ilmerica -
somewhere, and 'I cen't remember where, I did reed en ilmericElll con 
report that mentioned specificelly thet liThe Cege!l hed be'.:lll shown. 
It would be interesting to see it in full, though. I envy the 
people who attended that can! 

Lynda Chambers writes 
I think my fevourite scene is from "Enterprise Incident lJ -

the very last, in fact, in which Spock urges the Captain to the 
sick b8y in order to have his eers trimmed. ill though I have t,o 
8c,\mi t th8t 11m Spock orient8ted, W'illi,amShetnr:;r' s face as he left 
the bridge ,will 81 VI'ByS be, for me Btl east, the very purest form 
of silent humour. ' 

Mariari Kennedy writes 
My favQuri i;e STAR TR8K episode is from 11 Ci ty at the Edge of 

Foreyer lJ • lillien Edith Keeler ceught Kirk and Spockwi th the 
jewellers tools borrow' e'd froffi 8 closed box in the mission. 
Edith - Question - why? I want to hear only one answer. Please 

make it the honest one. 
Spock I ne~ded delicete :tools. They worild ha~e b~en returned in 

the morning. 
Kirk 1\[iss K8eler,. if Spock s8idyori ' d g~t them bBokin the 

mQrning, you mBY depend on his word .. '~ 
This is en' Bmusing interplay, withKirkknowiJig Spock and making 
Edith understand his oharacter. 

, 
***************** 

, ' , 

Janet and I had an interview frbm,the Scottish D~ilyRecord 
printed on l\ugust 4th. This was avrcry f8ir report; not patron
ising as so m8ny of theEle reports 8re (mark you, the reporter 
admittod, to wetching S'rl\R,TI?:EK himself). 'We were both Bmlised by 
the introduction to tho erticla, however - ' 

"1\ Soot accused in court reoently of being the worse for 
drink, wes ,811eged to hBve sn8tched 8 tWb-W8Y radio from tha 
err8sting 'policem8h.' s tunic 8i:lsr cpl1cid into i t~ 

"Be8m'me'up,Mr. Spock!"'" ,," , '* - * 
,Pe~h8ps ha should have'tried cailing ~r.Scott? 

**********-******* 



We hed orig.i.r:L8.llyint.end'ed to let the ST;i\R TREK/Spaoe 1999 
~ ___ ----··d.i.s-ouss.io..rJ.-..a.ie a qUiet . death, 8nd person81J:y I would rather h8ve 

confined this newsletter purely to STl\R TREK. However , it h8s oome 
to, our.?ttention thet seveJ;el people think· we are bi8sedElg8inst 
Spaoe 1999. We' renot. In fact, Janet .has seen several of th,e 
episodes three times, thenks. to living in an area that got reo~ption. 
of three lTV ohannels.~ .. We print wh8t members send us'; Therefore 

.... wehave .. deoided to.print the following l.etter this time. 
,--Unfortunateiy this was ··the onl.v1etter sent to ine that WE!s wholly in 
·.f~vour o;f:Spaoe 1999. 'There81'e still several letter,s.i.i::t the files 
criti.oising. it, 8n<3, in p.?rtioulE:D::<·cri ti.oising the Chf.r8cterisEli;ions. . . . '. . 

In 8p.swer to .][1'. Bri8n Lynohfs:let·t·er in·Newsle.tter No. 16, I 
to.te11y dis8gree with hH:l o'omment~': bn Sp8ce I999. I too 8S 8 soienoe 
fiotion: fan would, like to voice my opinion. '. 

The effects in Sp8ce 1999 8re ·£81' superior·t.e those of· STAR 
'TREK .which, .. aresometiIIl:e's pElthetic 8nd look very cheep (yes, I know 
how much e ST 'epis:ode' .costs). The models in .·Space '1999 8re excellent, 

.; ' .. up to 2001' stElnd8rds. "The planet· 'scenery in ST1\R TREK WEIS usu811y· 
. the sElm~, old plester rocks with 8 bit· of v.e'geteti:on 8nd8 weird' 

';;~ . colour sky . The plElnet scenes ·in Spa ce 1999 were. TOTALLY different 
every time, end greet imegination,w'8s put into 'them 8S you will h8ve 
.~een if you watched it~ ; . 

,; Mr. Lynch mentioned that .Alphl:! Control· was· not 8S 10gic811y 
. h'\J.ilt 88' th~ Enterprise' sbridge. Orie should take into 8 ccoiJ.nt th8t 
. ~he Enterpri$~'is 8 Stei'ship,buil t, 8nd designed for deep space. 
tr8vel~ while Alpha Conirol w8s'merely the control rbom'Qf ~ smell 
cOlD.lD.unity on:the moonwhi6h went for Eln involuntary trip through 
time 8nd sp.ece. 

'Meybe·some·of you wElren't~ but r·wEls completely femiliEl1' wiith 
~lphe Control'by the second episode; ... 

Mr. Lynch SElid there h?s'to be' 8 coinp8rison between the C8St, 
of the two progre.mmes .. Why MUST there be, everyone seems to comp8re 
them to eech other which' is wrong. All right, you wElnt to comp8re 
them - then why not compere ST1\R TREK with 2001. Now whioh one is 
the best? . . . . 

Soien.ce fiction chElnge~ ell the time, so SF in TV end films 
must oh~nge .wi th .it tOQ. Spe.'ce '1999 is keeping· up with the times· 
with exoeilent.Et6~i~e, . 

I.t seems tom~ th8't ·ST.l\R TREK fens think thElt it's THE science 
fiction progr8mme. 

Admittedly SpElce 1999 has its b8d episodes Elnd mist8kes just 
like Elny otherprogrElmme , But it seems thElt SpElce·1999 must be liked 
by so'meone ot .i.\TV 'woul'd not spend millions on EI. second series. 

Pleese tell me 'why everythit.Lgyou see on the TV screen must heve 
8 messElge. Why ceh' t' we sit down end· enJoy· 8nente.rteining "story? 

It., wes 81so stet.ed in IVIr ,Lynch! s lett er that: in Sp80e 1999' 
they donI t explein things ~. PerhBps this is due, to the,feot that 
they do, not know the Elnswer. The. dey th.st men thinks .h·e knows every-

....... thing t,o.know? thet·, dey will. be 'his lest., O.K.,·it's 8 che8p 18zy 
Wf:'.y out, but it IS 'C'];60 very reelistic.' ..!\fter 811 ,Spece ).999 t8kes 
p18ce only twenty-three yeers in the future, not. two hundred ,plUS 
like STiiR TREK" . , . ' 

." 

;;.':,'. : . The produ'ot,'ion 6'ro'w of S'P8CG 1999 is mede up of· the )D.ost 
:t.Ellented peoplG. 'in theb.q.siness ElnO: it shows .. I'forone think we 

... should. be extremely proud to heve e seri'Bs like: this prqduc.ed in 
: r ·this oou,ntry. The soripts .in Spece' 1999reelly rock 'your mind, ego 

the origin. of mEln. 'S6lnEiepisodes re'el1y moved me~ whil:B· none of 
STi\R TREK did. 

Some STl\J'l. TREK f8ns ect es if it's' a :god to be worshipped', If 
.,.this.i~ the'cC'sEl, ,then tliE?Y 'hf:'.ve··oBde tOtB; nonsense ()Ui,; of·the 

,- - ~ . ." . . 
prog:l2l;1mme . 

. ' . " . A. g;CBEI,tfE).i::t. of 'both ST1'lR TREK'E'nd SpE'iGe 1999', . 
' .. '.' ': Ma1601m Gibb, 

***************** 
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THE SHOW Hl\SBEEN THE THING 

,. . T'm ver,Y interested in this phe,riomenon of 8n81ysing the 
cher8cters in ::JtE'T Trek. This must surely be 8 gre8tcompliment 
to Gene Roddenberry, 8nd lE'80the 8ctors v-rho mede the p8rts they 
p18yed so very believeble.For·me, however, the whole show h8s 
been the thing. 

When I first sew '2001, 11 Sp9ce Odyssey', it m8de mt feel so 
.01dto realise t.h8t I definitely wouldn't be 8round when ell these 
things C8me to p8SS) 8nd my dreems of so m8ny ye9rs would never 
~v~ntriate~ And when Star Trek h8ppened just 8fter the birth of my 
second. child, I wes pract'icell,y climbing the w811s, bowed down 
with th8t const8nt feeling of one-step-forw8rd, two-steps-beckw8rds;' 
l':i,k;\:, swimming underweter - neV8r to surf8ce. So Ster Trek was lib:) ... 
seeing the mirege in the desert become8reelity, 8nd at lestI'· 
could, however vic8riously, get intoSpace~ . Of courSe it W8S the 
believable inturection of the cheracters 'th8t m8de it so rei'll and 
,all th0 more S8SY to wallow in,. incommunicE,do for ths whole hour; 
on peiri." of tot81 ennihi18tion for enyone vvhodered breek the spell. 
It w8ssou.l-curing. I· didn't even want to sh8re it with E1nyone -
selfis~;' ~ know, but it bec8me so person81 to m? - ell I wented to 
do VW's tr8nsport mys elf Elboerd the En terpris e .. 

Whether you prefer Spock to Leonerd 11"imoy is· e minute point, 
8S Len isSpock is ·Len. I doubt if you C8n sopcrete L~on8id Nimoy 
from his portr8yal. too clearly, bec8use he Wl\S Spock. The same 
with the other8ctors-they W]!;RE the p8rts they p18yed, no one 
else could fill the roles 8S they did. 

Bill eh8~n~r W8S out here (1Iustr8lie),some time 8g0 for the 
TV Logie Awerds; end Leon8rd Nimoy W8S here lest yeer to do some 
filming; but no one knew he W8S here, bec8use the medi8 geve no 
cover~ge at 811 - 'tilh8'~ left! 

V81mEd Rogers. 

***************** 

Some months ego, member Glorie Mi tchell went to Indi8 on .8 
business h6lid8Y. She left the following letter to be sent to 
me in C8se she did not return. After h~r 'return home,however j 

she sent it on to me anyway. 

Del'll' Sheila, 
I write the following. 8S 8n open 1 ett,er to all of you who, 

like myself, love Star Trek - as a prog'l'8mme - ,8S a W8.Y of life
as 8 dre8m for the future. You mey wonder 8t the serious note of 
my opening remarks, 8nd by way of explan8tion I quote from o.ne o"f 
my fevouri te SiT episodes, I'Tholien Webt!: . 

IIIf you erere8ding this we must essume th8t I 8m deed!1I 
Tomorrow I leE've f.or Indie on 8 business/cum holid8Y, . find who 

knows whet'denger eweits - this is the sort of occpsion where the 
GU8rdien of.:Forever could be invcsluable! 

Anyw~yj enough s8id - if 8nything should go wrong 8nd I don't, 
m8ke it b8Ck, pleE'se publish this letter - it's ell I can le8veto 
811 of you friends - joining ST1\G 8nd 8tt,ending the .conventions' 
hes been for me fl8 prime ingredient ll towElrds 8. yery h8pp.y life· .. ' 

We've all experienced the feeling of being. 810ne, not b.eing 
understood. E~fore I knew 8boutSTAG - ther~ wes no-one I could 
talk to, discuss, leugh with 8bout the progrElmme celled 'StErTrek'. 
Whet W2 s 8 mere' I kiddie progremme' to, others, wes 9 tome, e wey of' 
life, it boc8mG. [Ind still is my ids81 drG2m for the for the future 
of m8n. If we C8n - and one dey will, of that I em sure - IISeek 
out strenge new worlds 8nd boldly go where no men h8s gone before ll 

then we will need to posse·ss e .str'ength, but a strength comp8ssionate: 



'.:"/S-

end humble. Men is not the gr8etes t being in th0 universe 7 viz 
episodes of SiT which brought this home to us,eg.lIpol~o, Bergon, 
IIErrend of T'lIercyll. 

Ster'Trektee ches us in perebl es 1 i tis 13 modern dey J3i ble! 
,Row,meny .gtl.bje,ct~_wE;re deeltwith if one looks beyond pure story 

""c.ordent,' ~1 mention first. IIEmpElthfl -' yourfevourite,Sheile, end 
;.,'rr·know ffi8ny others. too! Lov~ comp8ssion, selfsecrifice. Non
'interference', re ci81 'llermony,~ moreli ty, eliminetion, of wer, the 
,memor8ble 11 r 'will not kill .tOd8yll from "1\ '.i!a 8·f.;e. of Armageddonll,' 

.' a'nd·alsc:i. IILet' me hel p!lf.rom City. The' list is never-ending. Yo,u 
a1,1' hove your Levburi tes, and, doni t need convincing. 1111 I w8n-ted 
t6 say re811~~s ~thank you for your friendship, comp~nionship -
ap.d, you '81'e ilever alone no ma tter how often you think you are. r 
wish you 811 what you wish yourselves, not forgetting the phr8se'to 
8nd all phr8ses; "Maysou all live long and prosper!l, and mBY Stsr 
T~.ek c<pme,true:in you ,E!.Q.d those th8 t follow you.' 

.-

' ...... . 

Pea'ce and love 
Gloria Mi tchell . 

*~*************** 

Fr.6ui an,o.ther:le'tter ... 
yr;, '~ewsletter 15 you sug-ges ted a coupl e of booksho,ps, the most: 

likel,y t,o .stockS .. T. meteri81. Since then r have visi te,d" Dark 
TheY,Were and Golden-eyed'. ,My first impression weB that'it W8S a 
bit ofJ. the beaten trEick for 8 shop in, 8 s·tr~et jUl3t off, Oxford St. 
AnY'v.Vey. , it ,re811y, is worth, e visi t·for thos e viho hey en 't been ... 

lifter 8 lot of "excuse me's8ud sorries' Ieventu811y reeched 
the S" T .. section. It hes 8bout ,every type of S. T. book - St8r Trek 
1 - 11 end fSpockMust Die', Log 1 - 6(but'I must W8rn you, these 
Bre 1\meric8p. imports costing 65p), If you go down, the roed .8 bi t 
to Foyle's you find the J3ritish editions costing f r 6m 40p for Log 1 
to 50p for Log 4 (th'e latest. they hed in), Getting back to 'Dark 
They Were', they alsbhad a few Leonard Nimoy books, but not ihe 
late.st, ,'TAm NotSpock' . Their latest 8rrival wes the Starfleet 
Techni.cel 1~13nuel' co'sting f:}. 75 which W8S the thing I specificelly 
went' for and was slightly disappointed by. For those fens expe'ctihg 
8 book 8bout the Enterprise 8J;l.d its crew then this is not the book' 
for you. It's more 8 g~ner81 look at Sterfleet, blueprints ofebout . 
every gedget 8bOt'lrd St8rships end other vessels, how to lJl8keuniformE?, 
atricles of tho Federetion, c'l'ld thetis 8bout ell., (Editor's comment'
there ere so mc1llyg8ps nierked I c18ssified informetion'thet SOmeone -
I thinkitw8s J3ill Everton -suggested thet it will shortl.y be 
followed by' 'Tho Sterfluet': Clessifil:d Informe tion M811uel ' .) I feel 
it's e type of book you give 8 quickglflnce to, put with the rest . 
of your S~~. books find consider th8t you'ro reel1y'? ded~c8ted fen 
for owning 8 copy. They elso hed,the S.T. celend8r. It's ebout 
poster si·ze,hes little piC\tures of vE'riou.s 'scenes from S.T~8nd 
costs 8 round £2, which I co,nsider is e bit much for whf'.t it is . 'I 
think they might heve done much better if they'd hed one lerge 
picture with detes8tthe bottom for e8ch month, insteE'd of them all 
being., on just one sheet of peper. (Edftor ' scomment - BE'llEll'ltine' s 
celender, which must heve ,\?een out of stockvvhen Lind8 wes there, 
is much better than the'one described, with one big colour pic. 8nd 
sever81 smell B/W Qn~s for eech month) They 81so sell TV SC,i-Fi 

I • 
Monthly. ' ' 

.As for 'the rest of the Sci Fi IDeteri81inthis book shop, I've 
never seen so much under one' roof., It reelly is worth 8 visit for 
a ny fans in the London 8 ree.' .. 

. LindaJ . Jones. 
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HOW OLD IS SPOOK? 

Sc·ience fiction is not new. IvIunchh8usen i st81es were written 
:Cn the eighteenth century .end Jules Verne wrote.his f8mous stories 
IIJourney to the I'.100n ll and IlJourne,y Around .the Moon ll about 100 years 
ago. 'lirhereEls their heroes did not venture beyond the moon, writers 
of too very eerly twentieth century went further, $"'..1.oh as Ourd 
LEnsen (I hope I rem.ember the name correctly) whose books liThe Plant 
from the Neptune J,loon ll 8nd. nOn Two Planets" were very well known 
even before the Gre8t W8r. H~wever, all these books were confined 
to the limits of our own solor system. In rec\3nt times, these 
limits hove beco~e too .narrow and other solor systems have become 
the tergets. 

Sters are suns 8nd there is every reason to ~elieve that they 
or most of them - are surrounded by satellites in theseme manner 8S 
our sun is surrounded by planets. and plEmetoids. Nor is there any 
reason to' doubt why forms of life should not h8ve develo.peq. on such 
satellites; 81 though they m8Y differ very much from the forms. of -' 
life we. know on our· earth; in fact, their whole chemical structure 
Bnd apPsBrance' may well be unimeginsble to us. 

LifEr spahssre counted in Y08rsend fr8ctions of it. 1\ yesr' 
is the .time reqUired by 8 p18net tocompl ete 8 full orbit 8round i t.s 
sun. We subdivide our yeeT into months, weeks,. d8Ys, etc., a dey' 
being the time require~ by th~ 88rth to complet8 8 full circle 
eround its 8xis. 

So fer, so' good, but the time required f'or8'; plc'lllet to complete: 
e full orbit, 8roun,d its sun verids gn;2tly; If we teke the e8]]th' 
ye8r E'S t>singlu unit (I yeE'r l ), Mercury complQtes its p8th eround 
the sun 'in onl,y'88 deys, whertjes Jupitor requires 11.9 yoers end 
Pluto oven 247.7.3eprs. Heru comes thepr6blem!' 

If we 8ssumo thc,t e yuer on eny' other'plenet is oqu81 to one 
full orbit, 8 ~8n of 70 derth yeers would heve the ege 
on Mercury of~~out 290 M8rcury-~e8rs 
on Jupiter of 8bout5.9 Ju~iter ye8rs 
on Pluto of ebout 0.28 Pluto yeers (less than 3i months!) 

Another exemple: 8t the completion of 10 10ce1 ye8rs, a man 
would be 
on Mercury '16.8 Ee rth yeers old 
on Jupiter 833 Earth yeersold, end 
on Pluto 17339 Earth seers old. 

Thus, in the lest cese, h8 would hevebe(:;n born during the 
glsciel period on Earth end would heve enjoYtjd his old e~epension 
sinc~ the time when the Arebs were expelled from SoutherriFrence 
end before Oh8rlmegne wes born - provided that old age pensions 
were alreedyknown;at that· time. 

Now: how old is Spock? It depends on tho distance of Vulcan 
from, and the speGd of its revo111tion8round, its sun. Let us assume 
he is Bbout forty Berth years old. If the conditions of Mercury 
apply, this would, meen 166 J'lIercury years, but in the cesc of those 
existing onPlutd he would have been born sbout 8900 Berth years ago. 

Furthermore, how is the egingprocess of space trevellers 
8ffec-ted by lending on plc1nets \~ith widely different 'orbi ts?· Is it 
speeded up or r~dicud by them? 

It is inturesting tc note thet- - Elt leest flS fer flS I know - no 
science fiction writer hes ever touched this problem. 

Fency if Lt. UhurEl would spend E' Pluto yeer on some distant 
plenet end return efter 250 years, still es be8utiful as she is now. 

Theo Krik. 

***************** 
Theo is our club trE'nsletor; if anyone has en item - say - cut 

from the Germsn publicetion Gong thElt they would like trensleted, 
weill forw8rd it to him. He hE'ndles most modern lengueges. 

**-x-*- -*-****-**-l<-'**-* 



" MISTAKES? 

STAR TREK ise greet TV show, end is my fevourite TV show, 
end as far es I em concerned, elw2Ys will be. But like any 6the~ 
show j it hes its ow~ mistekes; here are two of them. 
1) It is (et this moment, 2S well es the next 50 - 100 yeers 8i!; 
1 e8st" impossible to trevel fester -t;;h8n light. If you could; you 
would~etot8lly distorted 8nd ~our ship would stretch 8nd bree~, 
u':p into infinity. Man cen'tstend up to thet sort of treetment. 
(Edito:c's cOIiUnent -':',it :i,s set 8t least 20Q yeers i.nto the future, 
8fter ell) 
2) Wilen they (the Enterp'rise) go off on 8 mission, fester thet 
the speed of light,' end ,then come beck to bese; everything is the 
S8me, both th~ bese 2nd the Ent~rprise ere exectly the 8eme. But 
in ruel life, evon if you trevel helf the speed of light, you on 
b08rd ship will h8ve eged porheps six months but 'when you getbeck~ 
the poopl e you once knew when they were in their thirties or forties, 
heve now 8ged fifty or sixty yeers - so when Kirk seys goodbye to 
his thirty .yeer old commisioner I:'nd sets off ,whenhe returns he 
is only one yeer older then when'he set off; But the cornmisioner' 
is now e hundred yeers old end his children ere in their sixties. 
The epollo estronouts who went to the moon EIre now fifteen minutes 
younger th8n they would be if theyh8d never gorie. 

Apert from these, STliH TREK is e possible 8nd vieble world. 
We will build St8rships; whether they will be menned or notis,' 
Rnother story. It might be possible to h2~e ertificiel greVity 
just 8S we heve ertifici8l weightlessness, though et the moinen't it.: 
c8nnot be eccomplished. And there ere other life-forms out there. 
Logioelly and stetis-cic8lly there must be.' (You cen, reE'dthese 
f~cts and £igures in books written by respected lecturers end 
s eientists) . 

E.Mooney 

-* *-l<-************** 

Edi tors note" Not everyone h8S 8 copy of "Th,e M8king of St8:£', 
Trekl1; this seems en ep'Propriete time to quote from it~ P. 212 -

, , 

"One subj ectST.AR TREK evoids completely' is ,th~ ,:problem of 
~, . ", " .. ' .... , 

eging in sp8ce'. , , 
.Accepted theory now is thet eny speceship .~~eve~l~ni ~t any 

significent frection of the speed of light would, e.p.Qchinter s'ome 
frightning problems reg8rding the reletive passage of,time on 
E8rth and on the spe~eship. You could go from;Ee~tht~ som0'~istant 
star, and on your return find YQ1+.' d 8ged onlyoney:eaJ:,while you~ 
contemporaries were deed and gone. Presumably ifyouw~nt 8t':'faster
than-light speeds, whE:myou got be ck to Earth you might riJ.'e.et y'<::mr 
greet-greet'--og±endchildren. ST1\R TREK avoids,this problem en'tj,r'ely. 
On this point the show is in8ccur8te, 8nd of-necessity it must. be 
so, in order to, entertain. STAR TREK steys ;scientificelly sccu:rate 
in thbse thingsthst heve true, meEning. It steys drem8tically , 
8CCUrElte in those things th8t creete Elction, edventure, fun, ent
ert8inment, end thought-provoking stotements .. ... ' ' 

In the originsl form8t Kirk's' 8ge W£lS est8blished 2S 8ppe8ring 
to be in the eerly thirties. Gene is not' Elt Elll sure, though, thBt. 
the life spell of people inST~RTREK'Scentury ~8y nbt be 130 yeers. 

The WElY medicel science is progressing tod8y, it seems rSE'sbn"': 
eble to 8ssume men will live longer ... It wE'sn't too meny ye8rs 8g0 
th8t if you were 8 men of forty-six, you should be de8d ... Today 
forty-six yeer old men ere riding suffboerds, motorcycles, and 
perheps next WGGk E'r0 plenning to teke up skydiving. 

Thrue hundrud .yeers from now,,,. who knows?" 
**********~***** 

Now eVfrilElble on general ;(;'elease, . Star Trek Technicel il1enuel, £2.95p 
. ".-. EntorpriseJ31ueprints £2.50p 

***************** 
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blec:k 

MilKE YOUR OWN ~Ti\R:l!lLEET IN3IU'HA 

You need 1 sque:ce yellow fel-c 

I:'IETHO)): --'-'--

.1 sClu~:re b;L8 ck felt 
y~llow end b;Lack cotton 

Treee the ebove dre~inge, Put trecings No.1 end eithe~ i~. 
3'e,' 31; or 3c( de:r-ollCl:...ng on whic.h in8igni1" you went to neke - 31" woin. 
by Kirk, 3b~y Spock 1"n~ McCoy; 3c by Scott~) on, bl~ck Jelt ~nd cut 
out. Pl2CC treeing rIo.' 2 on yell::.,w felt end do the sem8. Once the 
shppes ero cut out, remove trreing peper end sew No.2 bnto No.1, 
~eing c?refQl to D8ke sure the atitches do not show. Then sew No. 
)8 (or 1; or c:, r:!-~ top 'J'. th;::J jc;il1.8d lbs 1 Clnd 2. On<..:e this is done; 

sew rows of bleck stitchinp h~ph9z8rdly 8nross the yellow felt, ~s 
shown in illustr8tion No. ~.. Cnce ·;;.t118 is done~ the Hlsignia is 

nClW 188·iy tn .8l'W onto 8ilY. jumper, 
.j8ckot: e-ce.. ", 

By this nethod, it is also 
nossiblc ~o make 8 felt copy of 

S pee ¥~ i S 10. i c· ~. 

For the Idic; you ne~d 
1 .sQueTb yellow 'fel t .. ~ 
.1 sQlwrc' whit·" felt' ',), 
1 ~QuDre red felt 
yellow, white Rnd re~ cotton .. 

_._-_ .... -
Trace ~ne drawings Nos. 5;6,7, 

8 and 9 erid cut out in their 
8pprop:ci8te co.lour 8S before, 

Sew No. 6 onto No. 51 th8n sew 
1\0, 7 onto ]1";0" (., t:-len No. 8 ,mto 
We 7. Lastly, sew No.9 on, with 
i 'L,8 'tip OV8r No, 8, in the pO;li tiorus 

shown in i.llustl'et:LonFo. 10. Or-ce this .is sewn, se'N in the 3-D 
effect of the treingle wi th ble.cl: cotto'n. It in nov, resdy t::J sew 
on to en erticle tif clothing. 

. . This looks qui t·e . ::'uthentic sewn onte ~, jnrr,per similer to the 
ones worn by' the o~ew, Iou oari 8180 add the braid by usingmo~e 
yellow felt, 

't 
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No. 10 -
Idio when 
finished. ' 
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red 

Julie Hu?-t,er 

***-X-****-****,*:***,* 

I know this isn I t the 12s t pege - there 8re', sever81 p8ges of 
poems end stories flfter this,,: inoluding, the funniest of the 8ds. 
for security men I.md the winner of ,the oompeti tion story ab:out' 
an attaok. But sinoe I typed them out, fir,st, I know there:isill:t' 
room on the 18st P8ge for me to say anything more. .": 

We hope you enjo.y reeding this special tenth anniversl.3ry' 
newsletter - end on your behelf, lid like ,to say 8 ve~j special 
"Th8nk you" to Gene Roddenberr.y forgiving us STAR TREK in the first 
plaoe, 8nd to all the aotors, d:i;reotors a.tld,t6lohniofans whQ hel)?ed 
to m8ke ST11R TREK one of the most rem8rkable programmes ever prod
uced. Vfuatever hElppens in the future, ST1\R TREK will not be for
gotten. In this tenth Elllniversary':yeaT, STAR TREK most definitely 

LIVES.' ' 
Weill oontinue with some of the discussions started in the 

lest two newsletters in 'newsletter No. 20·- but as alw~ys, 11m 
anxious for comments arising from any item in this newsletter. 

Janet, Beth and I will all be at Leeds, snd·hope to see as 
many of you as possible there~ And ~or anyone who:canlt go - a 
non-attending registration is only £1, and from what])orothy Owens 
tells me, their oon book is going to be rather good. In addition, 
youlll get a full report of what happened as soon as possible 
afterwerds. 

And tha tis it for ano,ther news:l.ett,er: Oa rry on' and read the 
fiction section - and if you like having a fiotion seotion~ l~t me 
know ... and send me in some poems .and, short stories,. too, ple8se. 
Peace and prosperity to you all. Sheila. '.' ' 

***-***7:--l(-******-*** 
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DEAR NEOF.AN.~ G by J 1 D. 

Deer Neof8n, the world' you've found 
Of STi\R TREK, Kt":r.k '8na. Bones McCoy, 
Of Spock, UhurEl, Scotty too, ' 
Is one in which you'll' f'ine( much joy . 

.Aspects of ST.AR TREK mElnifold 
Weit for discove~y B,new 
By neofen, but ple8se, my friend, 
A word of w8rning here to you~,' 

The trElps you'~l f~~d ~o lie in wPit, 
',To 'c8t.6h the unsuspecting one,' 

Wi th information wrOp.gl.Y' gi' en, 
'You"ll'come to knbw"theui 811 8non. 

Blish for fBni fservice did 
.And mEl ny' through his books, I know, 
D'id firsten.'counter CBptein Kirk, 
And oth~I' :,heroes of the sh,ow ... 

But W8.ry be, for Bi ish did err" 
His detBil ofteu'str8yed, I feer, 
From story es in'eps. we see -
The 'truth' thet'eech true f8n holds deE'r. 

Alen Foster, ~riter good~ , 
Ih ST~R TREK 'Logs' the stories:told 
Of enime~10n episodes, ' 
In high r,i3j;lUt'e his t81e,s I hold. 

'But, ,neofBn, I bGg"pew!?re , 
Though Foster'~ boo'ks 8.re written well, 
They 8.re eleboretod 8n,d :,' 
InV'ented deb'i'l~, :h,e does, tell. , 

p .. ~; [ • .l:', .. 'j . 
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'l'ho. 'Il/Q.J'.J.d. o.-LXxE:i.tA.,.- by £.a.us brougbt forth, 
Tells of the Vulcen culture, wey, 
Of things we never knaW beforG, 
But of this world I this needs sey: 

'FEIsci118ting' though they he, 
These t?lus of Spock, his f2illily too -
Remember, they no more would stend 
If they invented were, by .,you. 

In megEizines end pepers oft 
v1e ::ueed of STl\R TREK audthe CElst, 
But do not teke for gospel truth 
The inform8tion th8t -theyp8ss. 

Especially one, while seeming good, 
(And honest, I believe, its~i~) 
Does mix 8nd get 811 wrong the fects ~. 

It ' TV Sci-Fi tllonthly' s' names. 

Within this mag,wit4 good intent, 
They write of 'T'Uri8nne' Elnd how 
Our hero Spack with Kirk did fight 
For not T'Pring, but old T'P8U! 

They mix the fects en·d quote 8S true 
Such forms ElS Bl ish end even Kr8i th -
In s erioue telk no fen of worth 
Authorities like th~se would teke! 

And by Gene R. himself ~ no less -
Well end truly werned Eire we 
Thet neither , IvIEinuEll' nor 'Blueprints' 
Are 'officiEll' STAR TREK lore. 

Blish end Foster, mElgezine, 
Fen fiction gen'relly end Kreith, 
- 1111 fun, but 'geinst the episodes, 
They mostly are, I feer, but feke. 

The 'reel' shows, it hes been known 
Have contr8dicted their owntele, 
But pIeced egeinst·them most would SElY 
The Elnimetions even feil! 

Some condescentions 8r~ ellowed, 
But such 8re few end fe~;between; 
Such books es '?JElking', 'Tribbles' ere 
'Offici81' works that I do meEin. 

So neofen, so newly come 
To STAR TRE£ worlds,excitingj rere, 
Remember, when you quote e fect -
Of other's fentesics bewElro! 

I'd like to epologise to Joyce for h8~irig to trace her 
certoon 'Neofen' instead of getting it cut on en electric st~n.il. 
Re8son is, I have to getthesa stencils cut while I'm still on,· 
holid8Y if we're to get the newsletter but on time. There's 
another of Joyce's 'NeofEln' ,,['rtoons in -,-Uni tElh 4,obtElinElble from 
lInn Looker, The Forge, 41 MElin Street, Weston Turville, ilylesbury. 

***************** 
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ON DISCOVERING STilR TREK by GElil. 

~ long time ago I was quite unaware 
That a programme celled Star Trek was then on the air, 
Just another pop fan, thElt was me, 
With the mildest interest in TV. 

Then came a dey I will never regre~ 
While commercials were on I switched over the set; 
Computers and lights ell flashed into view - ' 
What in heaven W8S this? Something quite now! 

Then to my amazement this strange guy appears -
He's got funny eyebrows end very long ears! 
My f811lily were leughing - I was appalled, 
"Don't laugh 8t it please,I'm re811y enthralled!1I 

So week after week I tuned in for a tre8t, 
ll.~um oven gav\,; up Coronation Street!' 
(For though the.y pretend0d they just didn I t care 
Whcm Ster Trek was on they all pullod up a chair). 

I collected each picture, each critic's review, 
Bubble-gum cerds (gum too awful to chew) 
Books, magezines, chocolate wrappers galore, 
Dolls, and models, and comics by the score. 

I tore down pop pictures, and Spock soon bec8me 
My new he8rtthrob, my life's never b~en quite the seme, 
Whether during the day or when sleeping at night, 
My dre8ms EIre all b8sed on en Enterprise flight. 

So since then I have been 8 confirmed St'ar Trek freak, 
lId never @o out that one night of the week. 
Theylre all real to me, the ship end the crew -
Didnlt guess I could be so enchanted, did you? 

***************** 
Nervous fingers drumming, drumming, 
mighty E.Hlgines, quietly humming, 
nervous tension, now increasing, 
extraneous chetter slowly Q0asing. 

Decision time; annihilation, 
destroy the enemy, seve the nation, 
desperate choice, kill or let kill, 
fire quickly, and harden the will. 

Ignore the souna of the dead and dying, 
forget the thoughts of th~ widows crying, 
bitter now is the taste of success, 
but the Federationls safe at rest. 

It's never easy, a Captain's chOice, 
and it's never easy to make the voice 
say the words that can mean lives' ends -
that's why a Captain needs speciel friends. 

Lynda Chambers. 

***************** 

Extract from letter fjom Valm8i Rogers -, ' 

III must thank Beverly Volker for her poem - I re811y apprec-
iated it. Can we heve more of her work?" 

Reed on, Valmei! 
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COMMAND DECISION by-Beverly Volker. 

How could he choose, 
And yet a choice, he knew he had to make 
For either way, he had to lose 
The one he let them take. 

Both were 4i$ friends 
He could not bear to 'sentence either man. 
Is this the way at last it ends? 
Part of theVians plan. 

He looked'at Spock, 
His dearest friend; could he destroy his brain? 
The Viens threatened that the shock 
Would leave him quiteinsene. 

His eyes met Bones, 
And in his heert he felt that quiet dread. 
The Vians werned in spo,ken' tones 
McCoy would end up deed . 

. IIT' ve chosen illen 
To die'before,l1 h~ once hed made the bluff 
And now to face that choice agein 
Vfhen onc.e hed been enough. ' 

He looked at Gem 
l,nd wondered now, so tiny and afrcd.d 
What is it she must do for them? 
This game the Vlans played. 

Is she the seed, 
T.he central part, for which the stage is sat? 
What isi t that the Vians need? 
What testing must be met? 

111'11 be the one, 11 
Each vblunteer~d, to save the other two. 
But if a choosing must '\:)e done, 
T ' was his alone, he knew. 

He weighed the odds, 
It couldn't be e thing done with the mind. 
To pley the part of greater gods, 
The Vilms victim find. 

Captain, wes he, 
l\nd renk doth oft its pressures ,bring to bear. 
SpOck 6r Bones? It had to be 
Decision, none could share. 

"l've mede my choice,1I 
At last he knew. His heart felt bitter grief 
Then sudden hypo stayed his voice 
And offered sweet ,relief. 

How'could he chob~e? 
And yet a ch6{~e, they knew he had to make. 
Each friend was willing, here to lose 
Himself, for the other ' ssake. 

***************** 
~he above poem first appeared in Contact, and is reprinted by 

permission of Beverly Volker and Nancy Kippax, to whom it is copy
right ed. Contact is an excellent zine, and cen be otrtBined from 
B everly Volker, 5657 Utrecht Rd. ,Ba'lt±ciore, MD 2~ 206 . 

***************** . 



IT W.AS BE'rTER LEFT UNASKED by 8hei18 CornElll 

.The str8ngers cpme to the derelict world 
in se8rch of their sick friend 

.And stood before the imposing .Aroh - _ 
811 th8t of 8 civilis~tion rem2ined. 

One voiced 810ud B query 
th8t eElch of the others thought; 

The .Arch glowed, C8me alive 
end this to them spoke -

I,A question, long hEwe I E-wp·i ted 8 question, 8sk me -whet you will 
for I C8n show you all tha~'s past, and is your future still. ' 

History filled the mighty l\rch, flashing by so fast; 
their attention held, too let~ th~i ~~w the sick comrade 

leap_into the past. 
The vision faded, the .Arbh grew dark fo~ history had been re-arranged -

two more must now go back in time., find a friend, undo 
what was changed. 

Their mission must be successful for the future of all mankind 
and they bid farewell to. those who must remein behind. 

The search was to teke days, 8nd nothing was e8sy for the starmen 
in the past - . 

hardships and inoidents hed to be en~ured,. before reunion 
at last. 

Love came into the life of one, so tender, gentle 8nd .true 
it elmost hid his re8son for-bBing there from view. 

That happiness would be short-lived~ their,fevered friend soon 
errive 

and this new-found object of his love must die, if 
m8nkind were to survive. 

The fateful dey errived unheralded, their reunion #ith th~ lost 
one now co~plete 

when his love Saw the heppy trio fro~ across the stree~, 
.And terror gripped him end the friends 8S they could only stand by 

end wetci in enguish 8S she - stepped out to die! 
The three ceme beck through the portal into their present world -

in reelity only 8 f0w seconds hed passed for this 
tragedy to unfurl. 

'Time has resumed its shepe, all things ere as they were,1 
proc18ims the Arch 

And history as we have come to know it 
continues on its maroh. 

But for the three time trevellers 
nothing can be th~ sBme;_ 

One understan~s, one tries hard to. -
.. for the otb.er, there I s only empty 

longing and pain. 

*******-********** 
..•. ~ ... .' 

", ," ~ ... .-

; ~ '. -::.~ . 



EN]) THE by R.H 0 

.liFinished, Spock?'! ..... . 
"I believe so, Captain. n .,' 

'.lWill ,it work?'" Kirk cast a dubious glence etthe device his 
First Officerhed been working on for the pest Siveweeks or so . 
.. . •. ' liThe basic concept is, theoretically,. sound; however certain 
practical considerations .. 0

11 

11)l/i.ll it work, yes or. no? II 
!lIn.that we will havethB first mechine thet c2nrevers~.the 

flow of time, yes . However, the fundementel phYEjical implications .. 0
11 

."Spock. II . Klrk stood before his fellow crew-member, whet he 
hoped the other ,took to be.a look of profound Sincerity on his 
faoe4 IILet me worry ebout the implic8tions~ physicel or other
wise. II 

I1S0 be it.1I Spock turned .beck to his machine. nprepare your
self, CaptEin.1I His hend closed on the operEl.ting switch. 

III Elm enert=,isine; the 8ppEr:l:?atuE) ... 
Now. 

8ppaTatus the energlslng am II! 
.switch operElting the onclosed hElnd His 1I.CeptE1in, self 

-your PrepElrell .ffi8chip.8 his.to backturned Spock lI.it be Sol! 
.. . . :".wise 

-other or physic81, implications the e'bout worry me .Letl! . face 
his on Sincerity profound of look e be to took other the hoped 

he what, member-crew fellow his before stood Kirk ·1I.Spock ll 

". ~.implications physical fundElmental the, However .yes, time of flow 
the reverse·cen that machine first the have will we that In ll 

II ?no or yes , work it willI! 
n •• oconsideretions pr8ctical 

c e:rtein however ; soux1d ,theQreticEllly ,is concept. bElsic Theil . 
. so or weeks. five pest the for on working been hEld-Offic~r ~ir~t 

his device the at gl~.p,ce dubious a cest Kirk ,i?work it.Wil},! . 

KIRK: 

, II.CaptE1 in ,so believe In' 

S,ec1irewithin e 
Private world, 

. ILR by THE EN]) 

***********~***** 

a stensibly needing no-one. 
C oncealinghispein and 
Keeping all emotion tightl.y furled. 

. II?Spock ~Finishedtl .. 

Lynne :Betes. 

***************** 

Spock; do you think lid have' any chance with that blonde 
computer technician you were telling me about? 

SPaCK: Captain, taking into consideretionthe young lEldy's apparent 
8quaintance with your8rn8tory,proclivities and,her 

KIRK: 
SPaCK: 

expressed disBpprobeti0n of whElt she defines ElsIDesculine 
chauv8nistic posings, I'would consider the eventuetion 
improbable to- e degree. 
Tdonlt get it! 
I' belieVe I SElid that,CElpt.sin. 

Kathleen Glency~ 
*.***.)f-.)f-******.)f-.)f-*** 



INCIDENT by 0heila Clark 

Ever since the day when ,he 'first reelised that his wife, whom 
he loved passionetely, cered nothing for him a4Y mere, Dr. Leoriard 
McCoy hed been subject to periods of depression; hours when it 
seemed th8t nothing would eyer go rightl3gein;, deys when it seemed 
that' no-one cered what heppehed to him Qr, ever could ca:ee; 'times ' 
when it, eyen seemedthet nothing ,he, did waBof, en,Y uS eto anyo11e. 
His pro,fessi-anelism kept his depression from ever harming his pat
ients, but in his less despondent moments h~' of ten, worried th~t one 
day it would 1 that one day pis judgement would fail, he wouldmeke 
a terrible'mis'take, reech the \vrongdeclsi,on end e patien.t, die. It 

:'m~de him ·i:t'ri table,' edgy, brusque; and 8S hj,s marriage plunged' 
deeper and deepe~ into the depths of failure, h~ became more and 
more irascible. ,The eventuel divorce came 8S something of a ielief~ 

Once the divorc~ wa~ final, McCoy realised fully, for the 
first time, just how much it h8d meant to him to have someone there, 
someone who .loy:ed him ... end. buried himself in his work in a vein 
attempt to recover from the sh8tteringblow of leerning that she' 
did not. He had never felt so alone. The fits of depreSSion became 
more frequent. 

It wes in 8n8ttempt to escape from the P8St that McCoy decided 
to join St8rfleet. Assigned to the U~S. S~ Enterprise, he had at. 
first been slow tb ~elat~ to enyone ag~in - even to the ship'B 
Chief Engineer, 8 men McCoy hed known in the past and whom he 
thought of as a friend. Until the da,Y that CapteinKirk hEld risked 
his life to s~ve t&et of his withdr2wn end ~pp~rently-self-sufficient, 
Chief Medicel Officer. To his own surprise, McCoy hed found him- t,; , 

self g18d to respond to the C80teln's offered friendship; end 
while he hed initi~lly been 8 little jealous of the ship's First 
Officer, who wes the only other person on t~e ship with whom Kirk 
could ,,,-,'8nd did - relex fully ,'slowly he disco,vered proof thst th'e 
Vulcen, fe'1.' from being the cold u.i1.emotion81 mechinehe pretended 
to be, wes ? w~rm; affectioh8te being who needed friendship even 
as McCoy himself ~id, ahd who wes es afreid as McCoy W8S of having 
his affection rejected ~ £~om a different, but equally valid, reason. 
Scotty, too~ h~a ~~oved tobe an even better friend that McCoy had 
ever realisedo 

Yet, in spite of the meny proofs dfth~ir friendship that he 
had been given, McCoy still hed occasional fits of depression; 
mornings when he woke from a nightmare in which the black demon of 
loneliness and despair threatened to overwhelm him, shaking, 
terrified, convinced that no-one reelly ceredo .. On such days he 
normally shut himself away in his office with e set of test results 
whi~e he tried to persuade himself that he wa~ indeed imagining 
things. Usually he failed 8nd did not regain emotional equiiubrium 
until after he had slept again. 

The Enterprise swung into orbit around the uninterestingly 
stendard M-class planet that sensors had indicated as the only 
sizeable body orbiting the red dwarf sun, ~aving with difficulty 
negotiated the mas~ive asteroid belt th~t seper~ted~he smell world 
from outer space. 

lIRee dings" .IIIr. Spock? II 
'IStend2rd,M-cless planet', Ca )tElin. Mass ,'gravity, etmosphere, 

811 stend2~~ .. , ~ern:perature ran~e~·from sub-zer6 ~t t~e poles ,to ~ 
possible m8x.:Lpl.Um of ~5 degrees Farenhei t etttle' equator. No .anim81 
life - exteil_sl've plant cover. Li ttle obvious surf"Ice weter'". 
C8ptein, some readings do indicete the presence of'life at en 
indeterminete stege between plant a.h~animal.'~6wever, if this does 
indicate the evolution of animel life on ,the planet, r8ther th8n the 
degeneretion of enimal life'backinto,~i~nt forms, there will not be 
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time - geologically speeking - for it to develop much further.1I 
"North investig8ting?1I 
ill would think so, C8ptair:,11 
IIRight. Lieut'3ilBnt Ulmra, tell Ill', IVlcCoy to meet us in the 

trensporter room in ten m:~nutes. Those results he's checking can 
wait anoth~r day. Mr. Su1u, y6u have -the con. L~t's 'go and have a 
look a:t those'8rlim8teri p18nts, Mr, Spock~11 

McCoy, s e1f-inqarcer8.ted in hi's office, gripped by one of his: 
now rare. fits o~,~epressiori, received the c811 with a complete laok 
of'enthusieBm. He knew ,he should ,be ple8sed that Jim wented him 
along instead of one' of the almost equally we~l qU81ified and fully 
expe;t'ie,nced biologists on boara,; buttne monster of, doubt of his 
own abili t,Y' to 'be liked that his wife h8d sp8wned hissed discourag
ingly. in his ear ~ It's not Y0D:. they w8nt butyourmGdicel . expertis'e, 
yoUJ? ,qualifications, your knowledge.,. 

It struck both Ki,rk and Spock-that McCoy was unusuallY quiet 
when he joined them 1.n the transporter room. Kirk guessed that 
McCoy w8sdisple8sed 8.t being d:cegged aW8,y from 'hisreseEirch 
results, 8ndgr'inned, to, 'himself 8t his' friend IS brusqueness;, It 
wouldnIt lest once .B6nes got down to the surf8ce 8nd'st2rted 
exploring the life, forms there. . 

But it did 12'st, and '~il'k found himselfw8 tchi,ng McCoy surr
epti tiously, wondering, whE't WE'S wrong. He notic:ectSpock doing: the 
S8'1le, 811d r8E'lised th2t the \[ul02n must be VGJ:Y concerned to 8110w 
his ~ttention to be dtstrected from his inv8stig8tio~s, At 18st, 
E'S McCoy moved over tow-"'rds 8 verC_8nt green petch, eyes fix,e'don his 
tricorder, Kirk driftedacr03s to join his First Qffi6er~ 

"What c.~o youm8k,= of it?1I he 8skedquietly, deliber2tely 
making his question 8mbi~uous; 2nd knew inst2ntly, h,y Spockls 
response, . th8t he h8d beenrigh t, 

"Something is worT.,ying Dr" l'i[cCoy. 11 

"Yes, but wh8t? Be ,:,<lsQ,K, lest nig~1t, he hE1'm't had any 
external messEges - 811d hels not tho ffi911 to let himself get upset 
over being pulled away f:;::'omo':l,e job to 1_0 another ,n 

Spack noda_ed, "I thought et first thet he Vl8S' pretending to 
be - he would do th8t -- bat he exhibits no enthusi8sm over whet we 
a re finding here - and, normally he would. II 

Subconsciously, Kirk noted th8G Spock h8d revealed 8n under
stending of MdCoy that normally he would have denied possessing, 
end set th8t fact elso with the evidence of Spockls concern sbout 
the doctor, 

They were interrupted by a muffoed splash from McCoyf s direct
ion and swung round to see wh8t had c~use~ it. The shi~'s doctor 
hed v8nished-. 

Spock re8ched the bright g~38~1 p8tch just8he8dof Kirk. The 
surf8ce wes no longer e smooth unbroken sW2rd, but was m8rred by an 
uneven hole th8t showed.. th8 'ground' to be merely 8 thin crust of 
m8tted vcget8tion fl02ting 6n water. A short distence from the hole, 
~he green C8rpet 'was sh2king, he8ving 8S if something below wes 
trying to surf8ce. 

"McCoy!11 J:!;ven 8S he spoke, Spock dived,unhesitE'tingly into the 
hole, disappe8ring into the shadowed obscurity of thaweter. Kirk 
weited anxiously; the 8gitation under theveget2bl~ ~at h8d now 
subsided, 2nd he.guessed th8t McCoy had lost consciousness. It 

. streined his will-~ower totha utmost to remein there inste8d of 
,diving in too to help Spock look for their friend, 2nd h8d it been 
open weter hejliQuld h8ve succumb-ed; 88 it wes, he:re81ised th8t one 
of'them h8d to rsm8in' in sE'fety, He 'l'l]culs giveSpock 81l0ther minute, 

" " ' ,he decided, then, c811 the ship ·for help." 



But the minute"was only helf up when the sleek dark heed 
surfaced, 8 brown heed held close to it. Kirk reached down and 
pulledtbe unconscious McCoy on to dry lend. 

When McCoy regeined consciousness, his first awereness wes of 
pain in his chest, then, secondly, of, a mouth covering his. Air 
was forcEild into his lungs; as the mouth lifted, McCoy grunted. 
His heed, was lifted g~n tl.y end pillowed on something softer then 
the,h~rd ground. He opened his eyes end looked upst two faces 
weiching 'him, :'concernend affection in both :peirs of eyes. There 
'Wes' nothing to indicate which of them had been giving him 8rtifici81 
respiration.' ' 

H~' 60righAd and choke~. Fo~rg~ntle hancis, s~~E'di8d him as he 
rolled' over, retching. , 

At .18st he stopp'ed coughing up water. The burning pain in h:is 
chest had eesed a little. They helped him to turn onto his back 
again and his heed was pU,lledbeck ageinst Kirk" s arm. 

McCoy could see nowthElt Spock was.soaking, end knew who h8d 
risked his lifetosE've him. He smiled up at them, their open 
concern benishing the mood of utter despondency that had been 
thre8tening to overpower his very s8nity, knowing thet thanks were 
unnecess8ry 8nd would only emberrass them. 

"All .right, Bones?11 
'McCoy nodded. "I feel ... great, Jim." 

And he· did. Somehow he wes sure. that dep~es'sion would never 
eb8in trouble him. He wes finelly heeled. 

***************** 

The sDove segment is p8rt of e longer story th8t I hbpe to 
print ifrLog 2ntries BElrly next yeer. Sheila. 

***************** 

SITUATIONS VACANT 

W:ANTE]):Securi t.y pers·onnel (minimum of t~enty) from St8rfleeii: 
AC8demy. Good pay, excellent conditions. WElrning'- if no 
ElP:91ic8nts within twelve soler deys, the entire graduetio"n class 
of Starfleet l\c8c:.emy will be posted to Moonloese Alph8,. Apply 

"JElmes T.' Kirk, U.S. 8 . Enterprise. 

Robin Nelson. 

***************** 

Wl\NTE])! ! ! ! 
The, Enterprise Heeds You! This is the chenca y.ou've been 

waiting for! We need young men, everege ege 21-3Q yeBrs" ,to fill 
s everel unexpected vecancies Elbourd the fi'mous U oS.8. En t!:'lrpri"se, 
the finest st'ership in the Fleet. Come end join our SecuritY St8ff\ 
Opportunities er'eendless! Excellent 'se18r.y, ' well' ebove 8ver8g~, 
plus bonus. ManYElnd veried shore-leeve fecilities on a choice 'of 
hundreds of exotic. plenets. Short working week, leeving plenty of 
time fo~ recreE'tion. , 

.Applicents m1istb~' of, 8verege build, . 13t leBst 6' t1311· and in, 
generEll good heEll th. ' ~r131ning will bt:l given" buta"ppli.c13nts must. 
be w€.ll v'ersed in :self-,-delence, ,weaponry 13ndducking. Full medical. 
fa~tlitie~ available. ' 

. Interested? It could be the chance of 8 lifetime1! 
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Apply no.J'To:" 
J a~i3s T '.: Kirk~' ._C,oiniiJ.~ndilig, 
U _ S" S'. ~J3n terpris e,~, :-~ 
C/O ,~ter_fle~t ~,omm.?nd Re'crui~ting 

·-SEth. F;r'8ncisco.-
Section, 

, . .' . ~. 
!: ... 

-Ann Wigmo're. 

*****,*'**-********* 
-. ,', 

.i. 

·r··: 

Sec:l~x\i tjr OJfieers Wantech -.- ,-, 
One of StlHfleet' 8 Finest- need-s t'op, (lueli ty security.' of.ficei'r-s:~. ,,', 

Good":hou_is".,,:-:t;o;p PElY, wit_h sickpElY, holidElYs, unbelieveahl-e- shb'rH:l-;;"i:"i'l.,
le8:veBt,,_a_c.GiCL~n,tp8y ~8rid" (just in c8s'e) ,de8th henefits., " - .-', 

"';Jnqui,,pe C·E'p-tEiin -.:r .,rr; ~ Kirk, U.S ~ s. En torpri~e, NbC-).101." 
~ .~~;:.::, '", .T .~ .:: ,. :.:' '":" .:,: ." .- ., 

_. ... . ... "i,:. 

JE'nB011: .... ~ 
~ . ." 

r '" 

.. : 

,ARE YOU .strong, hendsome, .well-built, full of 8dventure', ElIi'd crE'V~ " 
for thebe~lthy getawElyfromit all life??? 

- 'YOU liRE! ! 
THEN' why not become E-I Star Fieet lifeguElrd aboEl'_rd 8 Holidey 
Cruiser? (NB - to provide security from Klingon attacks, the cruiser 
hE'S been cElmouf18ged to loo-k like EI St8r Cruiser, but do not let 
this put you off) 

The fecili ties for leisur,e8re exce11ent 8nd include 8 gym, a 
recreation Elree end a ship's cinema which 'intends' inthe-neElr 
future to screen suchrpre clessics as '_C8t,loW', 'Baffled', 8nd 
t Columbo'. (Note - 8nyresembl,t;'nce- to, e-ny person living or de8d 
is purely coincidental) -

You may 8sk yours elf why e lifeguerd is n~eded _sboerd 8 holida.v 
cruiser -wh~ch_doesnotyet have E1 swimming pool. ,- ThisissoO'n to 
he remed,iLed ElS EI new sWimmi.hg pool, is in the process' of being built 
o.ri Deck i3..._ -" "- ,." 

'- 1f you EIre 'int-Grested Elnd wish to find'Q~:t_-'more'8bout .p.etElils 
of sEllery, etc~, plsese writ& to;- ,_._" -

Jemes Kirk:, - --' . - i," -, -: 

c/oEi.l. terpri,se Holide-ys, ' i' , i'" 
'. J30x No. 1.701.'. oJ 

K'im Wells :;., . 

*-l<--l(-************-** 

, Wlil\]'TE:D:-Strong, young .irien se-eking 8~' Elthletic 8nd interestihg 
WEI:! 01'- life, for 8 touiof duty: Elb08rd the lergest EI.rid most-
1 u:l{:uriouis· stE'rshipcoInmissioned. - Freq,mmt outdoor e:f:plorptory " 

, wOrk:on pleesent_ E8r:t;h-pE';caliel' plElnets will suit the ad.venturous. 
The Su.cq~ssful ElPIJlic8nts will b0' trE'inedin the finer' points-:. 
of-diplomE'cy whe.n, h8ndTfng enGounters"wi th illie1'1,peirigs. ,Good, 
weges, short hours. 'Prei'eri:;nce: giv-entom8n' withinoferilily 
£lttechments or committmonts. 

PIU8~B 8p~ly:-in:pu~sori'td: ' 
Ceptein JF~US ~~Kirk, 
U .S4S~, E..l1.t(;)r yrHld-.- ',' 

! .~ .... 

..... 

t·". 

, i ' '*'*~**********:*;.*.*** 

' .... j 

. ~. . 

::.": . 
'r: 

' . 

, " 
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Menl )ire you. young, fit, hoel thy., end tired of trwt sefe, 
boring jot? Th8 ~nterprise needs yo~! Be e Security Guerd, end 
enjoy thu benefits of short hours, high pry end free uniforms! 

We offter you minimum term of duty (we donlt run 8 pension 
scheme, but then we donlt expect youlll be with us th8t long), 
specious qurrtsrs (your roommetes will elweys be dis8ppe8ring), new 
uniforms every trip (so youlll look good eLt your f"L:..lerel),8rid the 
prettiest nurses in SterfJ_eet (to mcka ,your inev:i.t8bie conv8lescence 
thet much more enjo,yeble), 

Speci81 bonuses peyeble to those men of superior 8bility 
showing no hesit8tion in leying dOwn their lives for their senior 
officers, with 8n edd~d bonus if it heppens to bs on behplf of the 
Cept::1in, 

No special ebilities require~, the normel expressions of feer 
and horror being 8ssllmed 9Ut0!11Eltic311y 8i; ·the epl)ropri8te Inoments. 
Inarticulateness no draWback, though an ability to opeD and close 
the mouth, screem, yelJ. £lnd fall (I.own on cO'Y:.I.::8nd .... iill be 8n 8dvantage. 

The position will appc81 to those out of work mer,1bers of the 
acting profession seeking their brief moment of glory, or should 
that be gory? Therels an 1 of 8 difference) anyway. 

Signed~ (if you1re in any doubt 
efter thet joke) 

James T. Kirk, 

Solen Sneddon. 

SoonGI' or llilter, they 211 g'Jt rou:'ld to it, 
WWhat's he real11L like?l: th",.}' 1[J8nt to know, IIHe ll being of course 

Commander Spock, ]!'irst Offic0r of the Enterprise, and e Vulcan. 
My answer usu811y depends on how I!luch live hE' .~. to drink et the 

time. I guess I didn l t think too muc+1 8bou·t it one way or the other 
at first. A stership security officer isnlt usually given to esking 
too meny questions about his s~perio~s - better just to get on with 
the job. l\t Ib8st nobody eVOT pulled eny strckes when he was around; 
som0 people tried it, but only once - he:d hEind you thet frozen 
st8re, end cut you down to size without reell.y trying. 

Well, like I sey, I kept m~T heed down 7 ~~nd steyed .out of his 
W8Y es much es possible. I rEin into hi:n once, though, end 8fter that 
I changed my mind ebout hiI!l more than SOID2-vlh8t. 

lId been working in Hold Four on the cargo deck, helping out 
Dr. Tarrant and her team of geologists. They were cataloguing some 
new specimens, end needed a hand with the heEnry work. My shift was 
just about over, so I finished up, end set off back to my qU8rters, 
making plans for the evening. Just 8S the door to Hold Four closed 
behind me, the Red Alert went off, end the call to battle stetions· 
ceme over the intercom. In this situetion, you donlt hang about, so 
11m heeding tow8rds the'turbo-lift when suddenly the world blows up 
in my fec,? 

When I come to, the place is full of smoke, the lift doors 8re 
blown in, and the damage alert w8rnings are sounding full blest. I 
decide lid rather be somewhere else at this point, so 11m heading off 
down the corridor when I run into Spock at the intercom; hels 
telking to the Captain, 8nd by the look on his f8ce, yould think he 
wes discussing the we8ther. 

"Spock out,1I he tells the C8pt8in; then he sees me. 
"M.2". Baillie," he S2yS, "ere there eny' more security personnel 

on this deck?" 
II I don f t think so, Sir ," I tljll him. lilt was just about the end 

of the shift, and thi::) replecements WOUlC1..rl l t heve errived yet. Whet 
hauuened?!f 



~ ~.}. 

lITlle G8pt.ain.J.n.:f.om.s-JllB. thet we .hpv-e .. he.en etteckedby 8 RomulE1U 
-I! '. cruiser, and our deflector shields have been seriously weakened, 

])ame-ge is.severe in this eree; life support systems ere unreli2ble, 
8nd there is 8 risk of fire in the cergo holds, 8sthe heetiiig 
oiroui.ts hEwe been overl08ded. . In eddi tion, the turbo-elevators are 
no;!;, work:i,ng, so we 8r.e effeotively trepped here until Mr. Scott 08n 
e,ffeot. repeirs. I! 

"Exouse me, Sir,!1 I S2Y ,1Ibut ])r. TE'rrent 8nd [> teem of geolo
gists were. working j n Hold. Four; they must heve been tr8pped there. I! 

He turns b80k to th,,-, interoom, eno speeks to the bridge. When 
ha Qomesb80k,ho looks even more frozen-feoed th8n usuel. 

IIWe hevo E' problGm, idr. ]3eillio. Hold Four seems to be en area 
of high risk; repeirs oennot be underteken until the Romulen etteok 
h~s buen defe8ted. If the cirouits breek down in the m08ntime, ])r. 
Tar:r:ent . .8nd her teE'mwill oertainly die.1! 

':T'r'ansporter?1I I 8sk, pretty sure even thon that it ,W8S too 
simple a ,solution . . 

II Contre~indioated, Mr. ]3e i1lie. Our power reserves 8re too Ipw. 
It seems, that we must 8ttempt to effeot a resoue.1! 

He tells me to oheok the oorridor to Hold Four, 8nd I find that 
fire h8s alrefldybroken out here; the emergenoy doors hav8 looked 
Butom8ticfllly, and will stop the fire spre8ding to where we are, but 
there's no, wey through. 

, Meenwhile, the Romulens 8re still atte ok:ing. We I re hit badly 
just, the~; ~nd Igo spr~wling across the deck. I'd heve orashed 
inio the bulkhoed, but Spook grflbs hold of ~o, and keeps me on my 
feet'. I h8ng onto him until the ship settles down, find I'm thinking 
that he must be e lot stronger then he looks to keep his own bfllenoe:, 
end support my weight flS well . 

. TJ::).en it turns out thet E't the 8f1me time he l s b8en working on 
the problem of getting to Hold Four. live heflrd McCoy oell him 
t1lrhet welking oomputor ll , end I guessthet just ebout sums him up, 
becE'use'he turns to me end SC'YS, liThe inspection orewlwey, Mr. 
]3aillie. I believ~ I cen use that to reech Hold Four, and bring ])r. 
T8rrent l s ,people back through to this s8fer eree. " 

It seems to be the only idee eround, so I open up the eccess 
hetch; the cr8wlwey is cl~pr of smoke, but itls getting pretty hot, 
so he doesn't watee any time. 

"PI eese remein here, },~r .:B8 iIlie, II he seys. ,liThe doctor will 
undoubtedly req,uire your assistance at this end. I sh811 send every
one through as swiftly es possible. II 

"Yes, Comm8nder,1t I reply. "Uh, good luck, Sir.1I 
. He r8ises 8n eyebrow ElI,' me, but meroifully doesn l t, stop to give. 

me e leotureon the non-.existence of luck. He ISS oon out of sight, 
Rnd live nothing to do but weit. 

11m just sterting to feel nervous when I heer sounds from the 
crElwlw8Y, 8nd ])r. Terr8nt l s people ere coming through, six of them, 
some bruised, some with burns, but none of them seriously hurt. I 
look them'over, then do a reoount. 

ItWhere's Mr. Spock?1I I 8sk. 
Dr. TElrrent peers anxiously plong the tube. "He should be 

coming, II she· seys worriedly ... 'IHe thought it might be possible to 
shut off the he8tingoitcui ts in Hold Four in C2Se. they overloed 8nd 
spreed the fire." 

"I wish ~els get e move on," I grumble., ,To tell th':J truth, 11m 
ge,tting enxious myself. The Romulen 8tt8ck isn't letting up eny, 
the heet is' stoedily getting worse, end I I d rether get ])r. Tarrent,1 s 
people - end myself - well8we,y from the fir~ aroe. 11m just 
thinking about stioking my h08d into the tube to see if Spockl s . 
coming, when I he2r 2 mufflod explosion, 8nd e bl8st of smoke pour.s 
out of'the 'ecceErs hC'tchi . When the smoke oloE'rs, I go beok fore 
look, end I C8n soe th8t the crewlspeoe hes colI8ps~d. . 

.. 'Th'eonlf thing I C8n do is get the geologists well 8wey from 
the'8ree; 'then go looking for 8nother intercom stetion.' 



J .:k .. ; _~._. ~ 
.At this point,-r-t,l.1···wj.Rl:dnp: mys<'lf :1..n[1 .mn:N·· <}omfort.rll)l C J.0cetion, 

sey e Klingon R & R b8se,bece~seitrs up Lo me to breek it to Captain 
Jemes T~ Ki.rk thf't his fcvrmTite Vuln[1ni.s missing in the peth of an 
explosion. 1111 gloGS over the nex~~~w min~tes, except to sey that 
some of his expressions ere new even to me. Vilien her s clemed down 8 
bit, he tells me to stey where I am. until a res.cue team reeches us, 
They've dispos':)0. of Lae Romulens, he "tells me, and dallege control are 
81reedy on the job. . 

It.' s8bout en b.our leter, thol<.gh, thet they gqt to UG, and i t r s 
tha top team in perse::']. When Kirk Gomes th::'?ough the door, I find my
self 'rery busypayingattent~:.on somewhere else; . I ·don 1 t went to see 
that look .. ox:..a Ir.en'2 face ever again. Iteke over .. and guid:e the 
s ecuri ty te1:1:r:l to wher:3 the geologists were working> Prom the .look of 
things, J.:hii3 part or. -dle ship took quite e pounJin:3'. We' ve.got floor 
plates buckled, Hiring heng:i.ng loose, smoke everyw~lere. What we . 

haven It gO·S is one VulcEll: scis.il.c.e officer, 
We refloh the Ci~CUlt control p8nel j end itls obvious he 1 s·been 

working on it! .Scott tekes.8 look. 
ilSpock msn8ged to shut off the 

luckyhB dia, or tho circuits would 
would heve'br'ei?che6 the hull." 

controls," he reports. lilt's 
have overloaded, flnd thc deJ1lage 

~ I ' 

CenJt 16evu en ongineering probloIDfllone, our Scotty; he goes to 
ch~ck thci Wiring f0r hi~801f, then pulls beck with e cry of pflin .. 

. r.IThB~ir.o·~el mUD't t..t1Ve been red-·hot when Spock WflS working onit;"n 
he:.; SA,YS J • l!end i ti s r:.y gue;,:s some of the wiring ·flared up in his face ,II 

··f!:Fiha· h:LJb., 1;·8'.';)7S thp. Ceptein, end we teke one look flt him, and 
:=.pre8d on-(; . 

. ~~ ~S~06kclidril~~~t,gr: I sp6t the blue shirt 8t the end of t~ 
corrj,lor a:1d rei:~e the·i:8l'1'!. Kirk bepts me to hin; bv ,,:\ mile, and 
vihP':b: i"get there, h~ hC'~'the Vulcan1s heed on hi.s kne~. McCoy's not; 
fE. . .i:: i.ehindj 8110. he gets to work fest, Spock's face is bedly burned, 
end .+:'rom where I 8J!, I cen l t sge his h8nds, for which I rm gra~eful. 

"His. 8yes, :~on'3s?l!. It tekes 8 c01lple of second.s to 'recognise 
the C8p~einl~ VUi00.· . . ' 

11::;:: C8.o.' t te~_l; Vie TIlUst gat him to sickbfl,Y, n McCoy seys, the·. 
seme G.8sperete erig~J.ish 1..:1 hi's fece. . , . 

Soo~by doesi'ts~y enything, just picks Spock ~D end heads. of~ 
down the Gu~ridor. 11m ~bout to ffieke e tectful exit when McC03 
1l0ticAS thft I've pickerl up 2 18W knocks myself, end orders me to 
j oinehe peri:y. . 

In stckbey, en!::! of G:18 nU:;";3Ui petch\.Js me up, "!hile iVIcCoy works' 
on Spock - 8t this :;Joint 1 I get eglimpse of his h8nds, 8nd I feel 
sick. Seems, though, thft's ~he loest of McCoy:s worries - it's hi~ 
eyes thet ere the probl~m. It t2kes quite e while to complete the .. 
tests, end when McCoy seys Spock CPfirt iee, I go cold, but then he 
seys,som8thing pbout en inner eyelid, 2nd thet the optic nerve is 
undemeged; ho'll be blind for [' couple of deys, but his sight will 
come beck. Kirk doesn r t sey enything to this, but he sits down' 
suddenly, end drops his heed into his hends. McCoy leens Over end. 
8eys something to him, but.the nurse hes finished with me, endpeck~ 
me off, so thetrs the lest I SGe of them for fl bit. 

Vlhen :i.. t' s 811 over, we find out just whElt hspp'ened~ By shutting 
off the cireui ts ,Spo.ck prevented M'. explosion which would heve 
breechGd the hull; thet in turn'would hElve ruptured our'deflector 
shields, f'l'cd, llGoqdbye, Enterprise. lf 

Now, 8[,y whflt you like about Vulcflns hE'ving no emotion, but the. 
wey I see it, they must fEi'el psin just 8S we do. Spock worked·oll 
those circuits with his hC'p.ds o.n fire; if he hadnlt. stuck to it, I 
wouldn't be telking to you now. 

So, if you cetch me when live hEld enough to driruc, e.nd ask me, 
IlWh8ti"s he like? II 
I' :i:l·t::ll you thflt every me.n on the Enterpris e would follow him 

blindfold'ed into Hell; 8nd theyl d know he's bring them out egein. 
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SEECIAL .ANNTVERSA_BY-QEEER.. ~ _~~_-~ •• The twozines, IITribbles II _eM -
II Ent erpris-e--lnci<ients II , if ordered 
together will cost you only £1 
insteed offl.25. 

OTHER ZINES lWilILABLE lIRE: 
l\ngry Suns et 
BetEl Niobe 3 

60p 
40p 
40p 
15p 
55p 
80p 

All zine prices incluse post 
8nd pecking. 

Po etry of ST1\R TREK 
W8rp Speeds 
Log Elltries 3 
Something Hidden 
The Yeti's Footprint 
Enterprise Incidents 
Tribbles 

New Zines: 

50p 
65p 
60p 

Log Entries 4 will be eV8ileble in time for the convention. We hope 
to heve LOG Entries 5 re8dy by then, too. Prices for both will be on 
the next seles list. 

******-x-** 

We heve over 30 different colour en-prints for sele, end 8 lerge 
number of clips. If you went more informetion ebout these write t;o 
Beth for e list, et the eddress below. 

Photogrephs 25p eech 
Clips(mounted) 12~ eech. 

Stick-on slogens for envelopes, etc., including the slogens below, 
8re sold by the pecket. E8Ch pecket conteins 25 ~ssorted stickers end 
costs 20p 8 p8cket. 
SLOGliNS 
H8ppiness is -
8 sterile tribble 

ST_nR TREK 
Lives 

livre reech, 
:Mr, Spock?1I 

Cept. James T. Kirk 

BG ENTERPRISING 7 

JOIN THE Hl\PPY Bl\NIl 
OF STliR TREK Fl\NS 

Live long 
end Prosper 

8 few others mey be 
included, but they 8re 
so few they ere not 
worth listing 

Notep8per: 10 sheets ...... 15p 8nd envelope stemped 6~p 
25 sheets ...... 30p end envelope stemped IIp 

The notepeper is the seme size 8S the seles list 8nd there ere 
two designs; both in the top left hend corner of the peper: 
1) The Vulcen IIlIC 
2) The three insig~ie superimposed on top of eech other, e smell 

Ent8rprise orbiting the three. 

Pleese meke chequos, postel orders, peyeble to S.T.A.G. end send your 
ordor to Bbth H811em, 

Flet 3, 
36 Clephem Rd. , 
Bedford. 

Plsese include 8 self-eddressed sticky lebelwith your order. If you 
ere ordering photos please send [In envelope Elt 18Elst 5ill x 3" end 
strong enough to evoid demege to the photos. We do not cherge post 
end p8ckege on photos, so edd 15p to cost if you do not include S.A.E. 

Foreign orders 
i\ll zines 

********* 

surfece 
All zines except Something Hidden eirm8il 
Something Hidden 8irmeil 

*********-

2 doller8 eech 
3 dolLus e8ch 
3.50 dollers 


